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25 May 2017

Dr. Laxman Joshi
House 24 Phase-2
Mount View Residency
Harisiddhi
Lalitpur
NEPAL

Dear fellow Rotarian:

Congratulations on your installation to the office of 2017-18 as President.

There can be no Rotary wihout the more than 35,000 clubs that are dedicated to
enhancing communities and improving, lives right around the globe. What makes each
club successful is the  strong and inspiring team that leads it.  You are now a part of
that team, which will help strengthen your club by welcoming new and engaged
members, and planning service projects that will have the most impact.  Your club has
already done so much for so many; as a club officer, you can help your club do even
more.

There’s a lot to look forward to during this coming year and I know that by working
together, we will achieve great things as we continue to serve local and global
communities though Rotary: Making A Difference. Congratulations again on your new
position.

Sincerely,

Ian H.S. Riseley
President, Rotary International 2017-18
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Message
from District
Governor 2017-18

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
RI DISTRICT 3292

Dear Fellow Rotarians,

The excellent work done by the President
and the team of 2016-17 has to be
applauded. The year gone by has seen
many good things happen and we must
learn from it. Rotary does not allow us to
stall as it continues to spin with the same
vigour and energy as before. 

The year ahead is going to be full of
challenges and standards set last year.
The President and the team of 2017 -18
will have to perform even more to take
Rotary forward in our District. My best
wishes and full support for the President
and the team of 2017-18. Together we
have so much more to do and leave
a trail for others to follow.

Rotary is the cumulative work done by
all the clubs and this reflects in the
achievements of the District.

The theme given by our RI President Ian
Risely is “Making A Difference.” for our
year. The work that we all do individually
is already making a difference but when
combined it creates an even greater
impact. The lives of people that Rotarians
touch will always feel the difference and
this is what we strive to do. Serve to
make a difference.

The work that your club plans to do in
the coming year will distinguish you
from others. Let us all motivate each
other and friends outside the Rotary
fraternity to join hands and
help humanity in all forms through all
means. The reach and extension we have
then will be global.

“Rotary takes ordinary men and gives
them extraordinary opportunities to do
more with their lives than they ever
dreamed possible.”

We and we alone as ordinary members of
Rotary are going to do extraordinary
things to take Rotary forward.

Let me conclude by seeking your support
and cooperation to work together in
Rotary for a glorious year ahead.
Thank You

Regards

Sanjay Giri
DG 2017-18
Dist.3292 Nepal And Bhutan.
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Message
from
Assistant Governor
2017-18

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
RI DISTRICT 3292

Dear President Rtn. Dr. Laxman Joshi,

First of all I extend my heartiest congratulations and warm wishes to you and Rotary
Club of Yala 2017-2018 team for the wonderful opportunity you have received this
year to lead your club. My best wishes for your successful tenure and a vibrant Rota
Year 2017-18. I believe RC Yala will reach new heights with your able leadership.

The Rotary International theme for 2017-18 is “Rotary: Making a Difference”,
the emphasis being that whatever we do under Rotary should bring positivechanges
in people’s lives. We need to work together as a team to help build our community
and I strongly believe that together, with our various projects, we can and we will
achieve this.

I look forward to working with you during the year 2017-18 in close coordination
with our district office, with the theme given, central to our endeavors.

Yours in Rotary,
Purusottam Man Shrestha
Assistant Governor, 2017-18
Zone – 11, RI District 3292
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Message
from President
2017-18

I am honored to serve as the President
of RC Yala for the Rotary year 2017-
2018. I am humbled that I have been
given the responsibility of a club with a
glorious past and promise.

The club’s past is the testimony of our
success. We serve people in our
communities. Each year we provide
educational scholarships especially for
young girls from poor households,
support for young schools children,
cancer screening and treatment
services, vocational awards, financial
and moral support to disaster affected
families.Our community service focuses
in the areas of basic needs, education,
water and sanitation. The Anns Group
of RC Yala remains a vibrant and a
binding force of our Club. The youths of
our Rotaract Club are energetic and
devoted to community services and
leadership development. The individual
and institutional donors have provided
much financial and indispensable
encouragement for the club work so
far.

As we take pride in our past
achievements, we should also look
ahead to plan our future. Time is
changing; there are new challenges
with new opportunities. We have an
increasing responsibility. We need to

prepare ourselves better to serve our
communities more effectively. As the
theory of evolution states, we need to
adapt to change to avoid becoming
obsolete.Fortunately, RC Yala has an
effective cocktail of basic necessities
viz. intention, resources and capacity to
adapt and to deliver ‘service beyond
self’. Strengthened with many younger
members, our club has a good blend of
experience, enthusiasm and energy
that can take RC Yala to new heights.

Finally, I promise to do my best to
ensure that the good work continues
and in better ways.Needless to say, I
need support from everyone to make
2017-18 a great Rotary year for us
all.As Hellen Keller said, “Alone we can
do so little; together we can do so
much”.

Dr. Laxman Joshi,
President 2017-18
Rotary Club of Yala
RI District 3292
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Message
from President
2016-17

Wheel of Rotary has turned once again marking
yet another continuation for “service above
self”.  Service continues as long as Rotarians
continue to serve and only the leading hands
change.  Following the theme for Rotary Year
2016-17, being a President of Rotary Club of
Yala this year was a great opportunity for me
to be involved in the path of “Rotary Serving
Humanity”.

Besides continuation of regular as well as
ongoing activities, a number of new projects
have started, e.g., Diagnosis for Treatment of
Breast Cancer for needy patients in
collaboration with Nepal Cancer Hospital and
Research Centre.  Construction of Kshamabati
School in Dolakha have started as per MoU.

Sister relation has been established with RC
Baneshwar.  Eight new members were
inducted.  Achieved 100 percent registration
in ‘’My Rotary’’.

Global grant Project is in the process for
reconstruction of Balkumari School. MoU was
signed with Nepalese Association in Houston
(NAH) for the same.

I would like to thank my dear RC Yala fellow
Rotarians for entrusting me to have this
wonderful experience and providing their
guidance, support and much needed
constructive comments and suggestions.

My sincere thanks goes to Rotary Club of Yala
Anns Group for being truly a partner in service
through untiring efforts to bring smiles in the
faces of senior citizens, children, differently
abled and the less privileged.  Special thanks
to Anns President for 2016-17 Ann Minu
Pradhan and the team for highlighting the
Rotary Year 2016-17 with their continuous
support.

In communities worldwide, Rotary and
Rotaract members work side by side to take
action through service. I am very much
thankful to another partner in service the
Rotaracts, especially Rotaract President
Pramod Singh and the team of 2016-17 for
moving together to changing communities,
one example is the effort shown by them in
spreading Rotary 4-way test principles by
displaying banners and organizing health
camp as part of community service during
“Matya Jatra”.

We should not ignore financial matter for
smooth running of the Club, therefore I have
added a small effort this year for financial
update and club renewal in District Office for
this fiscal year.

I am very much delighted to extend my best
wishes to incoming President Rtn  Dr Laxman
Joshi and the entire team of 2017-18 for a
successful tenure.  I am confident that with
the new team, RC Yala will achieve a greater
height in serving humanity for “making a
difference” to the community, through its
humanitarian deeds, true to the theme given
by RI President Ian Riseley.

With warm Regards,
Yours in Rotary,

Rtn Deepak K Shrestha
President | 2016-17
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leGt'gf

lhu' g'uM v“ z'esfdgf

lh yDxM yMoftM GXofanFo yMHjMlk kf;flk+ gfkF bfgfF
:jo\an]  km'Ss sy+ Sjo\ vgfF Rjlgu', 5'F dl;pDx GXofFu'
Hofofo\tMg+  yM  yDxM GXo]Hofo\ Uof tfODx, cy]h";fF g+
/f]6/L Sna onof cfo\g\ k'rn+ lhtM £jfTt' £jfgfF xof,
oM;fF doM;fF  gfoM kbo Rjg]df h'u" an]nf DxfF g+ wfo\
dk'mt . GxfKkfFnf OuMlduM ln;] cftfkftf x] h'n, yMu' 5]F
nf hL tx|f]u' Hof j}ano Hof vFgf OSs';] RjlgDx .
lnkf a'n'F /f]6/Lof onof ld;fk'r+of xMkfn+ j £jf;f
bofx] /f]6/L ld;f k'rMof yLyL cfh'oft sM3fo\ km"u'
vgfF lh yMx] GXofk'sf tfn, ln;]F Hofe\mjMtg+ jofMtF'
Rjg+, xMkfg+ jofMt'+ Rjg, cfh' sy+  Hofg+ a'n'F k"j+ ln;]
yMu' bR5Lof O g+ drfs k"mu' vgf yM xfgF ch'x] rfn .
sf]l5gf tMu' Hof GXofOk'Ss sf]rfMu'ln+ HjLsf, O{ j+u' g+
rfOdv' h'of Rjg+ vgL wsf tfo\sf . Hof h"u' ;'yfFnf
jf ;'yfFdnfMM jnf s'Flvpu'nf dvFgL jf drfgL cfts,
co\;fg+ lhnf yMu' gfoM kbof cjlwof O GXofOk's
sf]rfu' tfo\sf . gfoM kbo\ RjgfF  yf}+ts u'g+ ;+:yfof
Hofoofo\ dGx+lg Yj lhu' lglt 5u' t+w+u' Xjf]tf x] h"u'
tfo\sf, pls+ lh yMyDx efUodfgL x] tfo\sf . wfYo]F
wfo\dfn wf;f lhu' gfoM kbof  lglt cfo\g k'rMof t;s+
ldn]h"lk+ kf;flk+ x] vM, josMlklgu' tMlhu' UjfxfnL j
xMkf db'u' h";f Hof k"jlg dv" HjL . lhu' km'Ss' km'Ss
ofo\dfMu' Hof afFnfs] cfo\k'rn+  yMu' d"j+u' O j bfF
Ujfxfln jMu' lh+ afFnfs] tfo\sfu' b', Yj vF oftM lhF cfM
j}lk+ gfoMoftM g+ lh pTtLs+ x] UjfxfnL ofo\u' g+ ar+
laof  ln;]+ t;s+ NjMd+lsx] dlhpu' vF /f]6/L Sna onof
hM kfv]F g+ tMx|f]u' Ujfxfln ofgfbLu' oft g+ lh+ tMlhs
b'g'un+ lg;] Rj5fof Rjgfu' b' .  cGto\ jof lh /f]6/L
cfo\g k'rM j /f]6/L San onof hMlkGt oSs' oSs'
z'efo\ j leGt'gf la;]F /f]6/L Sano cfo\g k'r y'u'x] sy+
u'an]g+ sfM]db\osM ;bfF ;dfh ;]jf HofvFo\ GXo]Hofo\
kmo\df wsf OZj/ofs] lalGtofgfF Rjgf .
z'efo\

ldg' b]jL k|wfg

;j{ k|yd /f]6/L jif{ @)!&÷!* sf] nflu dnfO{ cfG;
;d'xsf] cWoIf h:tf] ul/dfdo\ kbdf 5gf}6 u/L lhDd]jf/L
lbg' ePsf]df d ;Dk'0f{ cfG; ;d'xsf ;b:o ;fyLx?nfO{
Åbo b]lv xflb{s wGojfb  lbg rfxG5' . / ut jif{ cfG;
;d'xn] j8f] /dfO{nf]sf ;fy sfo{s|dx? ;DkGg ug{'
ePsf]df d ut jif{sf jf]8{ ;b:oHo"x?nfO{ xflb{s jwfO{
lbg rfxG5' .  of] kb ;DxfNg, kbdf j;]/  cfG; ;d'x
/ o; ;d'xsf ljleGg sfo{s|dx? ;+rfng ug{sf] nflu
;d'xsf ;j} ;b:o ;fyLx?jf6 xfdL jf]8{sf ;b:ox?nfO{
;xof]usf] ck]Iff / cfZff ub{5f}+ . /f]6/L cGt//fli6«osf]
d"n dGq Service above Self cg';f/ xfdL cfG; ;d'xsf
;j} ;b:o ;fyLx?jf6 xfd|f] :jR5 dg jrgn] Snj
cGtu{t If]qsf hgtfx? ljz]; u/L dlxnf, ckfË,
jfnjflnsf / c;fo j[4 j[4fsf ;d'xx?nfO{ ;xof]u
ug]{ k|ltjbtf ub{5f} .

o:sf] nflu ;j{ k|yd xfd|f] cfG; ;d'xjf6 cufdL

/f]6/L jif{ ;'?df g} cj s] sfo{s|d ug]{ eGg] strategy
planning jf6 cfPsf jflif{s sfo{s|dx?sf] cfG; ;d'xdf

5nkmn u/L ;do tflnsf to u5f}{ .  klxn] b]lv cfG;
;d'xn] ub}{ cfPsf sfo{s|dx?nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbb}+ ut
jif{sf] jfls ePsf sfdnfO{  k|fyldstf lbb}+ sfo{
;DkGg ub{5' . ;j} sfo{s|dx? ;dodfg} ;DkGg ug{
cfG; ;d'xsf ;j} ;fyLx? l;t xft]dfnf] u/L cufl8
j9\g]  5'  / ;fyLx?jf6 ;xof]usf] ck]Iff ub{5' . ;fy}
/f]6/L Snj onsf /f]6/Log\Ho"x?jf6 klg xfd|f] cfG;
;d'xnfO{ ;xof]usf] ck]Iff / sfo{s|dx? ;+rfng ug{
;xof]u ul/ lbg x'g xflb{s cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

cGtdf /f]6/L jif{ @)!&÷!* sf] ;Dk'0f{ sfo{ ;kmn
xf];\ eGg] /f]6/L Snj onsf /f]6/Log\x?, cfG; ;d'xsf
;fyLx? / /f]6«fS6sf efO{ jlxgLx?nfO{ xflb{s z'e–
sfdgf ub{5' . wGojfb .wGojfb .wGojfb .wGojfb .wGojfb .

ldgf >]i7ldgf >]i7ldgf >]i7ldgf >]i7ldgf >]i7

cWoIfcWoIfcWoIfcWoIfcWoIf

/f]6/L SNj on cfoG; u|'k/f]6/L SNj on cfoG; u|'k/f]6/L SNj on cfoG; u|'k/f]6/L SNj on cfoG; u|'k/f]6/L SNj on cfoG; u|'k
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A FOUR
TRADE CONCERN

Contact us for:
Metal Statues/Silver Jewellery/

Tibetan Items/Thanka

Hakha Tole-11, Lalitpur, Nepal.
Tel: 977-1-5525949, 5521558
G.P.O. Box: 8975, E.P.C: 2976

email: shakyaamritraj@gmail.com
www.afourrade.com

We wish all the best
to

Rotary Club of Yala
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary

Dear All,
First of all I would like to take this opportunity
to extend my sincere thanks to Rotary Club of
Yala for entrusting me and appointing me as
the editor for the Rota Year 2017-18. I would
like to appreciate all who have contributed in
bringing out this souvenir.
On behalf of the editorial team, I would like to
congratulate all the outgoing Presidents of
RID 3292 and their team for their remarkable
work and wish the best to incoming Presidents
of all Rotary Clubs and their teams for taking
the responsibly in their respective clubs for
Rota Year 2017-18.
The souvenir serves as the overview of all the
club activities and also the roster of members
of Rotary Club Yala. The articles and other

matters add value to the souvenir whereas
advertisements support to bring out the
publication. I would like to inform that our
team did our best to collect and collate correct
information to the extent possible. Inspite of
our efforts, if there are any errors or
omissions, I do apologize for it.
Last but not the least, I would like to thank all
the contributors of advertisements and
articles for this souvenir.
Thank You!

Yours in Rotary
Rtn. Kiran Shrestha
Editor 2017-18
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1. Background:

Mentor is an experienced and trusted guide,
counselor, or teacher, who leads by example
and provides personalized attention to help
people discover his or her own unconscious
competencies. The concept enjoys
popularity as an effective development tool,
and its origins trace back to the ancient
Greece.

A study of successful personalities
throughout the course of world history
reveals most such men had mentors who
cared about their growth and development.
Therefore assigning a mentor for new
members of a Rotary Clubs is being
emphasized by Rotary International and
accordingly by RID 3292for the growth and
development of new members.

The basic in Rotary career is to have Rotary
Knowledge. The more knowledge a Rotarian
has about Rotary, the more love and interest
he or she will have in Rotary. But,
unfortunately majority of Rotarians
worldwide lack the basic Rotary Knowledge,
which has become the main reason for
retention of members in the Clubs. Hence,
mentoring isthe most important partof the
orientation process to new member of
Rotary Clubs about what Rotary is and what
it does. However, mentors cannot just be
appointed and left on their own rather
trained and prepared. Their dutiesand
expectations must be clear and a list of
expected activities or actions withthe new
member must be clear. Effective mentors
will virtually guarantee long- term retention
and active involvement of the new member
by nurturing them as a newly born baby.
Poor mentorship will almost certainly
assure short-term retention.

During the past few years, there has been
significant growth of Rotary clubs and
members in RID 3292. Therefore, there is a
dire need in clubs to assign a Mentor to
guarantee long- term retentionof members
by orienting/educating them about
Rotary.The mentor of a Rotary club should
be someone who has something in common
with the new member, has a welcoming
personality, is committed to the club’s
growth, and is knowledgeable about Rotary
and devote helping the new member become
integrated into your club.

2. Purpose of assigning a mentor: The
purpose of assigning a mentor includes but not
limited to:

· Make new members comfortable (feel at
ease) in the club

· Facilitate new members to participate in
district events and club activities

· Facilitate to share talent treasure and
time for the humanitarian service

· Develop leadership skills and prepare to
take leadership positions in the club

· Develop affiliation with the club, club
members and become an active member

· Retain membership

3. Roles and responsibilities:The roles
and responsibilities of a Mentor could be as
follows:

· Develop personal relation with the
members (understand and be
understood)

· Be in constant touch
· Facilitate them to feel comfortable in any

club meetings and events
· Encourage them to invite someone they

know to a meeting

Roles and responsibility
of a

Rotary Club Mentor

Prafulla Man Singh Pradhan

Chief Adviser RI District 3292 2016/17

District Secretary: 2017/18
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· Assist to enhance Rotary knowledge (be
prepared for trouble shooting): Basics of
Rotary

· Facilitate to register in My Rotary and
making best use of it

· Facilitate to participate in weekly
meetings (participate together)

· Encourage to build interpersonal
relationship with other club members

· Help develop leadership skills and
encourage to take leadership roles in the
Club

· Encourage to participate in club
activities

· Facilitate to engage spouse and family of
the members in the club activities.

· Prepare for classification talk and
encourage to take leadership roles in the
club

· Encourage to participate in District and
International events

· Encourage visiting other clubs to build
confidence and accompany them.

· Encourage to participate and contribute
in The Rotary Foundation

· Facilitate to pay club and Rotary dues
timely

· Identify hidden potential and facilitate to
unfold it

· Identify blind spots and facilitate to
address it.

· Provide feedbacks as and when necessary
· Get feedback on the performance of the

mentor

Note:
· The above-mentioned roles and

responsibility is presented not in any
order, rather an attempt to include as
many roles as possible to undertake
mentoring a new member of the club.

· Mentor and person being mentored can
add on further points if deemed
necessary

· The mentoring involves four stages such
as (a) establish relationship between
Mentor and member (b) mentoring and
coaching (c) member mentoring himself
and the mentor and (d) be in the main
stream of Rotary and be a true Rotarian

Reference:Introducing a New members to
Rotary an Orientation Guide of Rotary
International

President
Meena Shrestha

Vice President
Badri Laxme Joshi

ANNS   BOARD  COMMITTEE

Secretary
Uma Joshi

Treasurer
Jyotsana Shrestha

ROTARY CLUB OF YALA

RY 2017/2018
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Rtn. Deepak Kumar Shrestha
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Rtn. Prem Singh
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Rtn. Sushil Bajracharya
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RTN. AMRIT  R. SHAKYA (PHF)
Classification:  Gold Silver Handicrafts. (1995-96)
(O) A4 Trade Concern, Hakha tole, Lalitpur 11; (R)
Hakha tole, Lalitpur 11; Email:
shakyaamritraj@gmail.com; Tel 5525949 (R)
5521558 (O) Cell: 9841295292; Spouse: Ajanta. Ser:
Dir, Tr, SA; B: Apr 6; W: Mangshir 22

RTN. BASANTA RAJ. SHRESTHA (PHF+1)
Classification: Computer Engineering. (2007-08) (O)
ICIMOD, Dhapakhel, Lalitpur; (R) Dholahity-9, Sunakothi,
Lalitpur; Email: basanta.shrestha@icimod.org; Tel 5572072
(R) 5003222 (O) Cell: 9801068733; Spouse: Minu. Ser: Dir;
B: Jun 30; W: Apr 16

RTN. BHUBANESHWOR P. JOSHI
Classification: Auditing (2007-08)
(O) Bhubaneshwor and Co, 25
Kwako Lalitpur 11, Nepal
(R) 25 Kwako Lalitpur 11, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5535414 (R) 977 1 5535414 (O)
Cell: 98510 34467 email: bhuban@mail.com.np
Spouse: Sushila Ser: Tr B: December 12
W: Baishakh 19

RTN BEKHA KRISHNA SHRESTHA (PHF)
Classification: Metal Handicrafts . (2010-11);
(R) Jhatapole, Ward no. 18, House No. GA/412,
Lalitpur; Email: bekhas74@gmail.com; Tel 5534450 (R)
Cell: 9841194516; Spouse: Saraswoti;
B: Jun 28; W: Falgun 1

ROTARY CLUB
OF YALA

MEMBERS WITH
ANNS

RTN CHANDRA MAHARJAN
Classification: Food Grain Farming (1995-96)
(R) Bhola Dhoka, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5523188 (R) Cell: 9851031916
Spouse: Chandeshwori
Ser: Dir B: Oct 17 W: Feb 08

RTN. CHANDRA BAHADUR MAHARJAN
Classification: Advocate (2014)
Machhendra Marga, Jawalakhel-20, Lalitpur, Nepal (R) Tel:
977 1 5546415
Cell: 9851075231  Email: advocatechandrabm@gmail.com
Spouse: Hira Sobha  B: Chaitra 12
W: Baisakh 21

RTN.BIRENDRASHRESTHA
Classification: Fast food (2016-17),;
(R) MamaruGalli, Mangal Bazaar, Lalitpur
Cell: 9851151599; Spouse: Jyotsna;
Email: bontonbs@gmail.com;
B: Jestha ; W: Asar 8
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RTN. DR. JEEVAN  L. AMATYA (PHF)
Classification: Veterinary Practice (1995-96)
(O) Serene Pharmaceuticals (P) LTD, Kharibot,
Thankot VDC W No 7, Kathmandu, Nepal
(R) Nahiti, Lalitpur, Nepal Tel: 977 1 5530996 (R)
977 1 4311804 (O) Cell: 98510 25329
Email: jeevanlalamatya@hotmail.com
Spouse: Urmila Ser: Dir, Jt. Sec, Sec, PE, P, DCm,
AG B: March 15 W: April 20

RTN. GOPAL M. SHRESTHA
Classification: Social Service (1999-00)
(O) Council of Former Public Servants (CFPS),
Shankhamul, Lalitpur, Nepal
(R) Kumaripati, Lalitpur, W. No. 19, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5538393 (R) Cell: 9841 343323
Email: g_m_shrestha@hotmail.com Ser: Dir,
Sec, VP, P, DCh, AG B: April 30

RTN.DHRUBA M. PRADHAN (PHF)
Classification: Accounting (1995-96)
(R) Punbachhen, Mangalbazar, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5521016 (R) Cell: 9851032792
Email: dm_pradhan@hotmail.com Spouse: Meenu
Ser: Dir, Sec, VP, P, B: August 25 W: April 21

RTN. DHARMA R. SHILPAKAR
Classification: Travel Agency (1996-97)
(O) A4 Trade, Hakha tole, Lalitpur 11, Nepal
(R) Hakha tole, Lalitpur 11, Nepal
Tel: 977 1  5525386 (R) 977 1 4424199 (O)
Cell: 9851034318 Spouse: Nirmala
Ser: Dir, SA B: May 14 W: January 16

RTN. DILENDRA R. SHRESTHA (PHF+1)
Classification: Restaurant. (1995-96) (O) Third
World Restaurant, Mangalbazaar; (R) Napasal
Tole, Lalitpur 18; Email: dilendras@gmail.com;
Tel 5521283 (R) 5522045, 5543206 (O)
Cell: 9851060654; Spouse: Bhabani. Ser: Sec, VP,
P (1999-2000), ADS, DCh, DS, AG, DT, Ch.
Coord, DGN, DGE, DG(2013-14);
B: Sep 27; W: Feb 1

RTN. DR. DINESH LAL SHRESTHA (PHF)
Classification: Disaster Management and Humanitarian
Emergency (2007-08), (R) Kuleswar, Kathmandu (cell)
981843527, email: dinesh_s50@hotmail.com, Spouse:
Mita, Ser: B: 30 July W: 12 March,

RTN. DEEPAK K. SHRESTHA (MPHF)
Classification: Banking (2007-08)
(O) Nepal Investment Bank, Durbarmarg, Kathmandu,
Nepal (R) Chakupat, Ward No. 22, (opp Mitra School),
Lalitpur, Nepal Tel: 977 1 5260488 (R) 977 1 4242530
(O) Cell: 9851119063  Email: deepaks@nibl.com
Spouse: Shova  Ser: Dir, Sec, VP, P B: July 28
W: Falgun 12

RTN. GAUTAM SHRESTHA
Classification: Computer Software. (2016-17), (O)
Gairidhara, Kathmandu ; (R) Gairidhara, Kathmandu;
Tel: 4424031 (R); 4429829 (O); Cell: 9851068909;
Spouse: Prathana; Email:
Gautam.shrestha@gapsco.com; B: December 1; W:
January 29
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RTN. LAXMAN JOSHI (PHF)
Classification: Environment & Ecosystem Services.
(2009-10) (O) 110/25 Adarsa Marg-1, Thapagaon, New
Baneshwor; (R) House 24, Mount View Residency-2,
Harisiddhi, Lalitpur-28; Email: LxJoshi@gmail.com;
Tel 5250572 (R) 4468641, 4493188
(O) Cell: 9851119173; Spouse: Uma. Ser: Dir, JSec, Sec;
B: Jul 5; W: Mar 3

RTN. KIRAN SHRESTHA (PHF+1)
Classification: Publishing (1995-96)
(O) SS Media Vision / Hand Made Souvenir Shop,
Momadu Galli, Lalitpur. 18 Nepal (R) Momadu Galli,
Mangal Bazar, Lalitpur 18, Nepal Tel: 977 1 5521266 (R)
977 1 5553842 (O) Cell: 9851031220
Email: kiranshrestha1959@gmail.com Spouse: Sirjana
Ser: Editor, Dir, Sec, VP, P, DSch B: October 15
W: Marga 15

RTN. KIRAN N. SHRESTHA (PHF)
Classification: Forestry. (1999-00), (O) Maxlee
Traders Pvt. Ltd., Kopundole, Lalitpur; (R)
Machaghaga PulchowkLalitpur; Tel: 5543266 (R);
5530337, 5541014, 016221876 (O);
Cell: 9841329935; Spouse: Meena;
Email: shreskiran@gmail.com;
B: Nov 11; W: Falgun 26

RTN. NARAHARI DAS JOSHI (MPHF)
Classification: Electrical Engineering (Freelance
Consultant). (2001-02),; (R) Milijuli Shanti Chowk, New
Baneshwor -34, Shanti Nagar, Kathmandu; Tel: 4621044
(R); Cell: 9851083344; Spouse: Binu;
Email: joshi_nd@hotmail.com;
B: Sep 18; W: Jan 12

RTN. DR. KEDAR L. SHRESTHA
Classification: Physics (1995-96)
R) 21/85 Pimbahal, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5533028 (R) Cell: 9841208754
Email: kedarshr@gmail.com Spouse: Gauri
Ser: Ch P, AdvCm B: Oct 23 W: March 10

RTN. OM SHANKERSHRESTHA
Classification: Accounting & Auditing. (2016-17), (O)
Surya Nepal Pvt. Ltd., Kantipath, Kathmandu; (R) 16/208
KhachhenTole, Lalitpur; Tel: 5537746, 5542403 (R);
Cell: 9841291142;  Email: omshrestha4@gmail.com
Spouse: Radha; B: Nov 29; W: Ashadh 24

RTN. OM KRISHNA SHRESTHA
Classification: Human Resource Management. (2016-17),
(O) Pulchowk, Lalitpur; (R) Koteshwore, Kathmandu;
Tel: 4600593 (R); 5010165 (O);
Cell: 9851193777; Email: okshrestha2013@gmail.com
Spouse: Sunmaya;  B: Dec 18; W: Magh 25

RTN. JIBAN BAHADUR PRADHAN
Classification: Civil Engineer, Rural Infrastructure
Development (Freelance consultant).; (R) Kanibahal,
Lalitpur-6; Email: jb_pradhan@yahoo.com; Tel 5535679
(R) Cell: 9841348378; Spouse: Kumud. Ser: Dir; B: Oct
14; W: Baisakh 27
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RTN. PREM SINGH (PHF)
Classification: Bee Keeping (2002-03)
(O) Stone Bee Concern, Sinchahity, Lalitpur, Nepal
(R) Sinchahity, Satdobato, Lalitpur, Ward no. 6.
Lalitpur, Nepal Tel: 977 1 5523853 (R) 977 1
5523853 (O) Cell: 98510 64935
Email: purehoney44@hotmail.com  Spouse: Dina
Ser: Dir, Tr, Sec B: Jun1 15 W: Falgun 23

RTN. Capt. PURNA LAL SHRESTHA
Classification: Aviation (2004-05)
(O) Retired (R) Knibahal, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5523562 (R) Cell: 9841241171
Email: pls@wlink. com.np Spouse: Jayanti
Ser: Dir B: April 26 W: Dec 12

RTN. PRAMOD S. PRADHAN  (PHF+2)
Classification: Geo-informatics. (1998-99) (O) AITM,
Kumaltar, PO Box 25, Lalitpur, Nepal; (R) HN 701, Civil
Homes – Sunakothi-Thecho, Lalitpur;
Email: pramodssp@gmail.com; Tel 5574746 (R) 5552376 (O)
Cell: 9851026566; Spouse: Usha. Ser: Dir, JSec, Sec, VP, P
(2009-10), GSE Team Leader, DCm, AG;
B: Nov 6; W: Dec 24

RTN. RAJENDRA M. SHRESTHA  (PHF)
Classification: Taxation (2005-06)
(O) Retired (R) Chakupat, Kholcha Pokhari Tole,
Lalitpur, H. No. 31, Ward No 22, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5260309 (R) Cell: 9803158047
Email: rajendra47000@yahoo.com
Spouse: Ramuna  Ser: SA, Sec, Dir, P
B: april 19 W: Falgun 08

RTN. PRAFULLA  M.S. PRADHAN (MPHF)
PHS Member
Classification: Urban Planning (Freelance Consultant). (1995-96);
(R) 1A Westar Residency, Balkumari, Lalipur,;
Email: pradhan.prafulla@gmail.com; Tel 5553550 (R)
Cell: 9801088522; Spouse: Sarojini.
Ser: Tn, DCm, VP, P(2011-12), District Trainer;
B: Oct 8; W: Mar 3

RTN. RAM PRASAD SHRESTHA
Classification: Teaching - Commerce (2013-14)
(O) Kathmandu Model College, Balkumari, Lalitpur, Nepal
(R) 5/73 Mahalaxmisthan, Lagankhel, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5552310 (R) 977 1 5004052 (O)
Cell: 9851008258 Email: ramprashadshrestha@yahoo.com
Spouse: Vijaya B: Jan 27 W: November 27

RTN. SARITA SHRESTHA (PHF)
Classification:  Research and Development (2012)
Jwagal, Lalitpur. (R)Tel: 977 1 5540551
Cell: 9851082223
Email: sarita.shrestha@gmail.com
Spouse: Rtn. Dr. Chandra Ser: Tr. Sec,
B: Dec 1 W: Feb 17

RTN. PADAM K. SHRESTHA (PHF)
Classification: Trekking (1995-96)
(O) Sherpa Expedition and Trekking P. Ltd.,
Naxal, Kathmandu, Nepal (R) Indrayani,
Balkhu, Sanepa, Lalitpur W. No. 2, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 55 20466 (R) Cell: 98510 34857
Email: sherpaco@mos.com.np
Spouse: Urmila Ser: Tr, Dir B: Dec 08
W: April 28
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RTN. SUBHAKAR BAIDYA  (PHF)
Classification : Child-centered community development.
(O) Freelance consultant (R) Shubhakuti,  Sapajarhun,
House 216, Tole 5, Satdobato,  Lalitpur - 14,
Tel: 015151544 (R),  Cell: 9818569595.
Email: subharenu@hotmail.com, Spouse: Renu,
Ser: Dir, Jt. Sec., B: March 14,  W: Falgun 21

RTN. SHAILENDRA BAJRACHARYA  (PHF)
Classification:  Jewelry (2001-02)
(O) Orchid Imternational Trading,
Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
(R) Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal,Tel: 977 1 5529464
(R) 977 1 5529464 (O) Cell: 9851024649 email:
shailendrabajracharya@hotmail.com
Spouse: Rasmila Ser: Dir,  B: Feb 26  W: March 4

RTN. SURENDRA G. JOSHI (MPHF)
Classification: Civil Engineering (1995-96)
(O) Freelance Consultant (R) Morning glory, Shree
tole 2556, Man Bhawan, Lalitpur 5, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5534328 (R) 977 1 5534328 O)
Cell: 9801034328
Email: ersgjoshi@gmail.com Spouse: Badri (PHF)
Ser: Dir, Sec, VP, P, Dch  B: Feb 20 W: Falgun 19

RTN. SUMITRA MANANDHAR GURUNG (PHF)
Classification: Social Development (2006-07)
(O) Mahila Sahayatra Microfinance Bittiya Sanstha Ltd.,
Sanepa, House 25 B, Indrayeni  Peeth. Lalitpur
(R) 598 Kimdolmarga, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 4275198 (R) 977 1 5520466 (O)
Cell: 9851041075 Email: sumitramgurung@gmail.com
Ser: E B: Feb 20

RTN. DR. SUDIP SHRESTHA
Classification: Oncology (2012-13)
(O) Nepal Cancer Hospital and Research Center
(R) Khumaltar Height, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5533493, 977 1 5535513 (R)  O)
Cell: 9801141004
Email: sudipsh@hotmail.com Spouse: Sworupa
B: Nov 7 W: Feb 2

RTN. DR. SANTOSH SHAKYA
Classification: Endocrinology (2012)
Thado Dhunga Jhamsikhel, Lalitpur-3.
Tel: 5530203, 5536776 Cell: 9851030370
Email:drshakya@hotmail.com
B: Dec 26 W: June 25

RTN. SHANTI SHRESTHA
Classification: Hotel Management. (2016-17),; (R)
Satungal, Kathmandu Cell: 9841252804; Spouse: Paras
Bhattacharya; Email: sushma.thakuri@yahoo.com; B:
Dec 23; W: Jan 13

RTN.SHOBHA DEVI SHRESTHA
Classification: Media. (2016-17), (O) Smart Telecom
P. Ltd. Lalitpur (R) Chakupat, Lalitpur; Tel: 5260488 ;
Cell: 9841343792; Spouse: Rtn. Deepak; Email:
Shobhadevishrestha@gmail.com; B: May 25; W:
Falgun 12
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RTN. URMILA SHRESTHA (MPHF)
Classification: Micro Finance (1995-96)
(O) Mahila Sahayatra Microfinance Bitiya Sanstha,
Sanepa, Lalitpur, Nepal (R) Indrayani, Balkhu, Sanepa,
Lalitpur W. No. 2, Lalitpur, Nepal Tel: 977 1 5526785 (R)
977 1 5520466 (O) Cell: 98510 21539
Email: shrestha_urmila@gmail.com  Spouse: Padam
Ser: Dir, Jt. Sec, Sec, VP, P, DCh
B: April 12 W: Baishakh 16

RTN. SUSHIL BAJRACHARYA
Classification: Insurance (2007-08)
(O) Himalayan General Insurance Company Ltd.,
HGI House, Babarmahal, Kathmandu, Nepal
(R) Bodhigram Tole, Satdobato, Lalitpur 15, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 520 1591 (R) 977 1 423 1788 (O) Cell: 98 510
51758 Email: sushil.ujjwol@gmail.com
Spouse: Ujjwol Ser: E, Sec B: Sep 28 W: March 9

RTN. Prof. DAVID GELLNER
Honorary Member
Classification: Anthropologist
Head of Department,
School of Anthropology and Museum Ethnography,
51 Banbury Rd, Oxford OX2 6P
Ann: DOLORES MARTINEZ
2005

RTN.SWORUPA SHRESTHA (PHF)
Classification: Beauty Salon. (2016-17), (O) Nepal
Cancer Hospital & Research Center, Harisiddhi, Lalitpur;
(R) Khumaltar Height, Lalitpur; Tel: 5535513, 5533493
(R); 5251495/96/98/99 (O); Cell: 9851041004; Spouse:
Rtn. Dr. Sudip; Email: sworupaz@hotmail.com;
B: Nov 26; W: Feb 2

RTN. SURENDRA G. SHRESTHA (PHF)
Classification: Wooden Furniture Mfg. (2004-05)
(O) Shree Mahalaxmi Kastha Udyog, Satdobato,
Lalitpur, Nepal (R) Satdobato, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: 977 1 5551425 (R) 977 1 55543884 (O)
 Cell: 9841566522
email: surendraniru_shrestha@hotmail.com
Spouse: Nirmala Ser: Tr, Dir, SA B: Falgun 19
W: Baishakh 12

RTN. URMILA AMATYA (PHF)
Classification:  Pharmaceutical Mfg. (1995-96)
(O) Serene Pharmaceuticals (P) LTD, Kharibot,
Thankot VDC W No 7, Kathmandu, Nepal (R)
Nahiti, Lalitpur, NepalTel: 977 1 5530996 (R)
977 1 4311804 (O) Cell: 9841980341
Email: amatyaurmila@hotmail.com
Spouse: Dr. Jeevan Ser: Dir, Tr, Jt. Sec, VP
B: March 28 W: April 20

RTN. SONAM HALWAI
Classification: Brass and copper Enterprises. (2016-17),
(O) New baneshwor, KareshworMarg Kathmandu Cell:
9840018889; Spouse: Barsha Ranjit; Email:
bhoot.kumar87@gmail.com; B: Aug 18; W: Dec 4
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SINE WAVE ELECTRONICS (P) LTD.
Kantipath,Kathmandu,Nepal
Contact:-+977--1- 4223495,4227853
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k|To]s aif{ l8li6«S6 ueg{/n] cfk\mgf] sfo{sfnsf
lgldQ laleGg l8li6«S6 :t/sf sld6Lx? agfpg]
ub{5 . h;df ‘l8li6«S6 cjf8{ sld6L’ klg kb{5 .
xfn ;Dd o; vfn] ‘l8li6«S6 cjf8{ sld6L’ n]
Snax?n] aif{e/L u/]sf sfo{x?sf] d'Nof+sg ul/
Snax?nfO{ k'?:s[t ug{ aif{sf] cGtlt/  cjf8{
;]/]dgLsf] cfof]hgf ug]{ sfddfq u/]sf] b]lvG5 .
o; sld6Lsf cWoIf tyf ;b:ox?df o;
sld6Lsf] sfd eg]sf] olQdfq xf] eGg] k/]sf] 5 .
‘l8li6«S6 cjf8{ sld6L’sf] k|d'v bfloTj eg]sf]
aif{e/L  /fd|f  sfd  u/]sf  /f]6/L  Snax? tyf
/f]6]/Logx?nfO{ k'?:s[t tyf ;Ddfg ug'{ cjZo} klg
xf] . t/ sld6Ln] l8li6«S6s} k'?:sf/ / ;Ddfgdf
dfq l;ldt eP/ k'Ub}g .

/f]6/Ln] /fd|f sfd ug]{ /f]6/L Sna, /f]6]/Log,
/f]6/fS6, OG6/fS6 /f]6]/Logsf >Ldfg jf >LdtL
cflbnfO{ ;Ddfg ug{ laleGg lsl;dsf k'?:sf/
tyf ;Ddfgsf] Aoa:yf u/]sf] 5 . Snax?nfO{
o:tf k'?:sf/sf] Aoa:yfsf] laifodf hfgsf/L
lbg', /fd|f Snax? tyf /f]6]/Logx?sf] klxrfg u/L
ueg{/nfO{ o; laifodf ;/;Nnfx lbg' klg o;
sld6Lsf] k|d'v st{Ao leq kb{5 . tyflk o:tf]
sfd clxn] ;Dd sld6Laf6 ePsf] b]lv+b}g . o;df
d]/f] ueg{/sf] sfo{sfn klg c5'tf] 5}g . o;sf
sf/s tTj s]nfpg] xf] eg] k|d'vtM o; laifodf
hfgsf/Lsf] cefj g} xf] eGbf cTo'QmL gxf]nf .

oxf“lg/ /f]6/Ldf k'?:sf/ tyf ;Ddfgsf] s] s:tf Aoa:yf
5g\ eGg] laifodf s]xL k|sfz kfg'{ k|f;+lus yxnf{ .

-s_ /f]6]/LognfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/ tyf-s_ /f]6]/LognfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/ tyf-s_ /f]6]/LognfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/ tyf-s_ /f]6]/LognfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/ tyf-s_ /f]6]/LognfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/ tyf
;Ddfg;Ddfg;Ddfg;Ddfg;Ddfg

!=  Avenues of Service Citation
o; ;fO6]zg nfO{ klxn] kmf]/ Pe]Go'h ckm ;le{;
;fO6]zg elgGYof] . ;g @)!) sf] /f]6/Lsf]
sfplG;n  cg  n]lhZn]zgn]  Go" h]g/]zg ;le{;
-@)!# kl5 o'y ;le{; elgPsf]_ ylkPkl5 o;nfO{
Pe]Go'h ckm ;le{; ;fO6]zg eGg yflnof] . of]
;fO6]zgsf nfuL k|To]s aif{ k|To]s Snan] cfk\mgf]
Snadf kf"r}j6f Pe]Go"x?df /fd|f] sfd u/]sf]
Pshgf ;b:onfO{ l;kmfl/; ug{ ;S5 . o;sfnfuL
l;kmfl/; ug{'kg{] clGtd ldlt eg]sf] x“"b}g . Snasf
cWoIfn]  aif{  el/df s'g} klg a]nf of] l;kmfl/;
/f]6/L OG6/g]zngdf k7fpg ;Sb5 . Snasf
cWoIfsf] l;kmfl/;df To:tf /f]6]/LognfO{ ;Ddfg
:j?k /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnn] /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnsf
cWoIfsf] x:tfIf/ ePsf] k|df0f kq Snasf]
7]ufgfdf k7fp“5 . of] ;fO6]zgsf nfuL xfnsf]
Sna cWoIf, l8li6«S6 ueg{/, ueg{/ On]S6,
ueg{/ gf]ldgL, Oldl8P6 kfi6 l8li6«S6 ueg{/,
cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/, 8fO/]S6/ On]S6, Oldl8P6
kfi6 cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/ of]Uo x'“b}gg\ . of] ;fO6]zg
clxn] ;Dd xfd|f] l8li6«S6df !) j6f Snasf @&
hgf /f]6]/Logx?n] dfq kfPsf 5g\ .

@= Club Builder Award
of] cjf8{ k|To]s aif{ l8li6«S6 ueg{/sf] l;kmfl/;df
cfcfk\mgf] SnanfO{ ;anLs/0f ug{ laz]if of]ubfg

– lbn]Gb| /fh >]i7
kfi6 l8li6«S6 ueg{/

/f]6/Ldf k'?:sf/
tyf

;Ddfgsf] Aoa:yf
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k'¥ofPsf l8li6«S6 leqsf !) hgf ;Dd /f]6]/LognfO{
/f]6/L OG6/g]zgnaf6 of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 .
of] k'?:sf/sf] nfuL klg l;kml/; ug]{ Dofb aif{el/
g} v'Nnf x'G5 . of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ lgDg of]Uotf
k'u]sf] x'g' kg]{5 .

– /f]6/L Snasf] ;b:o ePsf] % aif{ k'/f
ePsf]

– Snadf slDtdf % hgf gof" ;b:o
agfPsf]

– Snasf] /f]6/L ;DaGwL tflnddf efu
lnPsf]

– slDtdf Snasf] Pp6f ef]s]zgn ;le{;
;DaGwL cfof]hgfdf ;l/s ePsf]

– laut # aif{df slDtdf @ j6f l8li6«S6
:t/sf] sfo{qmddf efu lnPsf] .

of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ xfnsf] Sna cWoIf,
l8li6«S6 ueg{/, ueg{/ On]S6, ueg{/ gf]ldgL,
Oldl8P6 kfi6 l8li6«S6 ueg{/, cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/,
8fO/]S6/  On]S6,  Oldl8P6  kfi6 cf/ cfO{
8fO/]S6/ of]Uo x'"b}gg\ .

#= Rotary Foundation Citation for
Meritorious Service
/f]6/L kmfp08]zsf] sfo{qmd tyf /f]6/L kmfp08]zg
cGtu{tsf] sld6Lx? tyf ;le{; k|f]h]S6x? df Ps
aif{ eGbf a9L pNn]vgLo sfo{ u/]sf] h:t}, Snasf]
/f]6/L kmfp08]zg sld6Ldf a;]/ ;]jf u/]sf], /f]6/L
kmfp08]zgaf6 k|fKt cg'bfg -u|f06_ af6 ;DkGg
cfof]hgfx?df ;+nUgtf, /f]6/L kL; km]nf]lzkdf
cfPsf laBfyL{nfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofPsf /f]6]/Logx?nfO{
l8li6«S6 ueg{/sf] l;kmfl/;df /f]6/L OG6/
g]zgnn] of] ;fO6]zg k|bfg ub{5 . of] ;fO6]zg
k|To]s aif{ k|lt l8li6«S6 Ps hgf /f]6]/Logn] dfq
kfpg ;S5 . of] ;fO6]zgsf] nfuL l8li6«S6 ueg{/
n] h'g dlxgfsf] #) tfl/v leq l;kmfl/; k7fpg
;S5 .

of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ l8li6«S6 ueg{/, ueg{/ On]S6,
ueg{/ gf]ldgL, Oldl8P6 kfi6 l8li6«S6 ueg{/, cf/
cfO{ 8fO/]S6/, 8fO/]S6/ On]S6, Oldl8P6  kfi6
cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/ tyf xfnsf /f]6/L kmfp08]zgsf
6«i6Lx? of]Uo x'"b}gg\ . l8li6«S6 #@(@ af6 xfn ;Dd of]
k'?:sf/ af6 ;Ddflgt x'g] kfi6 l8li6«S6 ueg{/ :j=
6]d; dfg]S;f PSnf] AoQmL x'g\ .

$= Rotary Foundation Distinguished
Service Award
of] k'?:sf/ /f]6/L kmfp08]zgsf] ;a}eGbf 7"nf]
k'?:sf/ xf] . /f]6/L kmfp08]zgsf] pB]Zo k'lt{sf
lgldQ pNn]Vo of]ubfg k'¥ofPsf /f]6]/Logx?nfO{
of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 . of] k'?:sf/ kfpg of]Uo
x'gsf lgldQ dfyL # df plNnlvt Rotary
Foundation Citation for Meritorious Service k|fKt
u/]sf] /f]6]/Log x'g' kb{5 / o:tf /f]6]/Logn] ;f]
k'?:sf/ kfPsf] slDtdf rf/ aif{ k'/f e};s]sf] x'g'
kb{5 . of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ s'g}klg /f]6]/Logn]
l;kmfl/; ug{ ;Sb5 t/ cfk}mnfO{ eg] l;kmfl/; ug{
kfOGg . of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf
AoQmL l8li6«S6 ueg{/, cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/,
kmfp08]zgsf 6«i6L, 8fO/]S6/ On]S6, cfpg] aif{sf
kmfp08]zgsf 6«i6L, Oldl8P6 kfi6 l8li6«S6 ueg{/,
Oldl8P6 kfi6 cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/ x'g'x'Gg . of]
k'?:sf/ PshgfnfO{ Psk6s dfq k|bfg ul/G5 .
xfd|f] l8li6«S6af6 xfn;Dd of] k'?:sf/ s;}n] klg
kfPsf] 5}g .

%= Rotary Foundation District
Service Award

;dfhdf /f]6/L kmfp08]zgsf] sfo{qmdsf] dfWodaf6
kl/jt{g Nofpg of]ubfg k'¥ofpg] /f]6]/Logx?nfO{
k|bfg ug{ l8li6«S6 ueg{/sf] cg'/f]wdf /f]6/L
OG6/g]zgnaf6 @) j6f ;Dd k|df0f kq k7fpg
;S5 . o:tf] k|df0fkq of]Uo /f]6]/Logx?nfO{
;se/ l8li6«S6 sGkm/]G;sf] cj;/kf/L k|bfg ug{
k|f]T;flxt ul/Psf] 5 .

^= RI Service Above Self Award
of] k'?:sf/ /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnn] /f]6]/LognfO{
k|bfg ug]{ ;a}eGbf dflyNnf] txsf] k'?:sf/ xf] . of]
k'?:sf/sf]nfuL l8li6«S6 ueg{/, Oldl8P6 kfi6
l8li6«S6 ueg{/, cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/ tyf kfi6
cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/x?n] cS6f]a/ ! tfl/v leq
a9Ldf # hgf ;Dd of]Uo /f]6]/Logsf] l;kmfl/; ug{
;Sb5 . of] k'?:sf/ /f]6]/Logx?n] cfkm\gf] kbLo
bfloTj lgjf{x u/]sf], cfly{s ?kdf ;xof]u u/]sf]
jf lglZrt Pp6f s'g} cfof]hgfdf of]ubfg
k'¥ofPsf] cfwf/df dfq ge} /f]6/Lsf] dfWodaf6
;d'bfodf s'g}klg k|sf/n] nuftf/ u/]sf] dfgjLo
;]jfsf] cfwf/df k|bfg ul/G5 .
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of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ l;kmfl/; ug]{ AoQmLn]
cfk}mnfO{, cfk\mgf >Ldfg jf >LdtLnfO{, 5f]/f 5f]/L
jf gflt gfltgL, cfdf afa' jf afh], aHo} nfO{
l;kmfl/; ug{ kfO{"b}g . To;}u/L of] k'?:sf/ d/0ff]k/fGt
klg k|bfg ul/Gg / Pp6f /f]6]/Logn] hLjgsfndf
Ps k6s eGbf a9L kfpg ;Sb}g . of] k'?:sf/
kfpgsf lgldQ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf AoQmL l8li6«S6
ueg{/, ueg{/ On]S6, Oldl8P6 kfi6 l8li6«S6
ueg{/, cf/ cfO{ k|]l;8]06, cf/ cfO{ k|]l;8]06
On]S6 / kfi6 k|]l;8]06x?, cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/,
8fO/]S6/ On]S6 / kfi6 cf/ cfO{ 8fO/]S6/x?,
kmfp08]zgsf 6«i6L, cfpg] aif{sf kmfp08]zgsf 6«i6L
tyf kfi6 6«i6L x'g' x'"b}g .

/f]6/L OG6/g]zgnn] of] k'?:sf/ aif{df a9Ldf !%)
hgfnfO{ k|bfg ub{5 . l8li6«S6 #@(@ df xfn ;Dd
of] k'?:sf/af6 :j= uf]kfn /fhe08f/L -!(((–))_,
lbn]Gb| /fh >]i7 -@))*–)(_, clDasf >]i7 -
@)!!–!@_ tyf 8f= 6Lsfdfg a}B -@)!$–@)!%_
;d]t $ hgf ;Ddflgt e} ;s]sf 5g\ .

&= Service Award for a Polio-Free World
of] k'?:sf/ /f]6/Lsf] kf]lnof] pGd'ng cleofgdf
of]ubfg k'¥ofpg] /f]6]/Logx?nfO{ k|bfg ul/G5 .
pNn]vgLo ?kdf kf]lnof] cleofgsf lgldQ cfly{s
;xof]u u/]sf] ePtfklg cfly{s ;xof]u dfq} of]
k'?:sf/sf lgldQ cfwf/ dflg+b}g . k|To]s aif{
laZj :jf:Yo ;+u7gsf] ^ j6f If]qx?df ul/ a9Ldf
^) hgfnfO{ If]qLo k'?:sf/ / cGo !) j6f cGt/
/fli6«o k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 . of] k'?:sf/sf
lgldQ s'g}klg /f]6]/Logn] gf]e]Da/ ! tfl/v leq
l;kmfl/; ug{ ;Sb5 . If]qLo k'?:sf/ k|bfg ug]{
clwsf/ /f]6/L kmfp08]zgsf 6«i6LnfO{ lbOPsf] 5
eg cGt//fli6«o k'?:sf/ eg] /f]6/L kmfp08]zgsf]
sfo{sf/L ;ldltn] dfq k|bfg ug{ ;Sb5 . oL b'a}
k'?:sf/sf lgldQ cGt//fli6«o kf]lnof] Kn;
sld6Lsf] l;kmfl/; clgjfo{ 5 .

*= Vocational Service Leadership
Award
cfk\mgf] Aoazfosf] dfWodaf6 ;d'bfosf] lxtdf
sfo{ u/]sf, Aofazflos OdfGbf/L k|bz{g u/]sf
tyf lgDg ^ lsl;dsf sfo{ dWo] sDtLdf Pp6f
sfo{ u/]sf /f]6]/LognfO{ l8li6«S6 ueg{/sf]

l;kmfl/;df /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnn] of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg
ub{5 .
– o'jfx?nfO{ cfk\mgf] Aoazfodf nfUg dfu{

lgb]{zg u/]sf]
– ef]s]zgn ;le{;sf] laifodf 5nkmn,

sfo{zfnf cflbsf] dfWodaf6 c?nfO{
s[oflzn x'g clek|]l/t u/]sf] .

– Snasf cGo ;b:ox?nfO{ cfk\mgf] Aoazfosf]
laifodf Snfl;lkms]zg 6s sf] dfWodaf6
lzlIft u/fpg ;xof]u u/]sf] .

– ef]s]zgn ;le{;sf] laifodf u}/ /f]6]/Logx?nfO{
hfgsf/L lbg] vfnsf Aofazflos ;+hfnsf]
sfo{qmddf ;xefuL ePsf] .

– /f]6/Lsf] ef]s]zgn ;le{; dlxgf -hgj/L_ df
s'g} k|sf/sf] ef]s]zgn ;le{; ;DaGwL
s[ofsnfkdf ;xefuL ePsf] .

– ;d'bfonfO{ kmfObf k'¥ofpg] vfnsf s'g} klg
ef]s]zgn ;le{; ;Da4 cfof]hgfdf ;l/s
ePsf] .

of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ xfnsf, k"j{ tyf cfufdL
aif{sf ueg{/x? tyf cf/cfO{ 8fO/]S6/x? of]Uo
x'"b}gg\ . k|To]s aif{ k|To]s l8li6«S6af6 Ps hgf
of]Uo /f]6]/Logsf] gfdsf] l;kmfl/; gf]e]Da/sf] !
tfl/v leq /f]6/L OG6/g]zgndf k7fO;Sg' kb{5 .

l8li6«S6 #@(@ af6 of] k'?:sf/af6 -@)!%–!^ df_
;Ddflgt x'g] /f]6/L Sna a'6ansf /f]= dl0f/Tg
kf08] PSnf] /f]6]/Log x'g'x'G5 .
-v_ /f]6/L SnanfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/-v_ /f]6/L SnanfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/-v_ /f]6/L SnanfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/-v_ /f]6/L SnanfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/-v_ /f]6/L SnanfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/
tyf ;Ddfgtyf ;Ddfgtyf ;Ddfgtyf ;Ddfgtyf ;Ddfg
Bottom of Form

!= Membership Development Award
/f]6/Lsf] ;b:otf clea[l4 tyf /f]6/Ldf ;b:onfO{
l6sfO{ /fVg pNn]vgLo of]ubfg k'¥ofpg] Sna,
l8li6«S6 jf hf]gnfO{ of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 . of]
k'?:sf/sf lgldQ l;kmfl/;sf] h?/t kb{}g, /f]6/Ldf
ePsf] /]s8{sf] cfwf/df of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 .
;+;f/ e/Lsf /f]6/L Snax?dWo] ;a}eGbf a9L
k|ltzt ;b:otf a[l4, ;a}eGbf a9L ;+Vofdf gof“
;b:ox? agfPsf], ;a}eGbf a9L dlxnf ;b:osf]
;+Vof a9fPsf], ;a}eGbf a9L ;+Vofdf $) aif{
d'gLsf gof" ;b:ox? agfPsf], / laut # aif{df
;a}eGbf a9L ;b:onfO{ l6sfPsf] -l/6]G;g_
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Snax?sf] cfwf/df l8li6«S6 ueg{/ tyf
l8li6«S6sf] d]Da/zLk sld6L r]o/ nfO{ of]
k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 . To;}ul/ /f]6/L OG6/
g]zgnsf 8fO/]S6/nfO{ cfk\mgf] hf]g leqsf
l8li6«S6x?df ;a}eGbf a9L k|ltzt ;b:otf a[l4,
;a}eGbf a9L ;+Vofdf gof" ;b:ox? agfPsf],
l8li6«S6x?df ;a}eGbf a9L ;b:ox?nfO{ cfdlGqt
ul/ ;b:o agfO{ uf]N8 n]en :kG;/sf] ;jf{lws
;+Vof ePsf], ;a}eGbf a9L ;+Vofdf $) aif{ d'gLsf
gof“ ;b:ox? agfPsf] tyf laut # aif{df ;a}eGbf
a9L ztk|ltzt ;b:onfO{ l6sfPsf] -l/6]G;g_
Snasf]  ;+Vofsf]  cfwf/df  of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg
ul/G5 . ;fy} ;a}eGbf a9L k|ltzt ;b:otf a[l4,
;a}eGbf a9L ;+Vofdf gof" ;b:ox? agfPsf tyf
uf]N8 n]en :kG;/sf] ;jf{lws ;+Vof ePsf]
hf]gsf] cfwf/df /f]6/L sf]cl8{g]6/x?nfO{ klg
k'?:sf/sf] Aoa:yf 5 .

@= Presidential Citation
k|To]s aif{ /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnsf] OG6/g]zgn
P;]DAnLdf cfpg] aif{sf /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnsf
k|]l;8]06n] cfk\mgf] yLd lbP nut} cfufdL aif{df of]
of] sfd u¥of] eg] SnanfO{ ;fO6]zg k|bfg u5'{
eg]/ klg 3f]if0ff ub{5 . o;/L OG6/g]zgnsf
k|]l;8]06n] aif{ e/Ldf slDtdf olt sfd u/
eg]sf] k'/f ug]{ Snan] xfnsf] Aoa:yf cg';f/ h'g
sf] #) tfl/v leq of] ;fO6]zgsf nfuL u/]sf
sfdx?sf] l/kf]l6{+u /f]6/L Sna ;]G6«ndf cknf]8
ug'{ kb{5, kmf/dx? eg'{ kb{{}g . k|To]s aif{ xfd|f]
l8li6«S6sf s]xL Snax?n] of] ;fO6]zg kfpg] u/]sf
5g\ . clxn]sf] cgnfOg l/kf]l6{+u ug]{ Aoa:yfsf
sf/0f Snax?n] cln rgfvf] x'g' kg]{ / ;"rgf
k|lalwdf cln 1fg /fVg' kg]{ ePsf] 5 .

#= Significant Achievement Award
k|To]s aif{ l8li6«S6 ueg{/n] of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ
Pp6f SnanfO{ l;kmfl/; ug{ ;Sb5 . of] k'?:sf/
kfpgsf] lgldQ of]Uotf eg]sf] l;kmfl/; ul/Psf]
Snan] To; /f]6/L aif{ leqdf ;d'bfosf] laz]if
;d:ofnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ vfnsf] cfof]hgf lagf
s'g} cGt//fli6«o ;xof]u ;DkGg u/]sf] x'g' kb{5 .
of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ ueg{/n] dfr{ !% tfl/v
leq l;kmfl/; k7fpg' kb{5 .

@)!%–!^df /f]6/L O–Sna tyf @)!^–!&df /f]6/L
Sna ckm la/f6gu/ 8fpg6fpg of] k'?:sf/af6
;Ddflgt ePsf] lyof] .

-u_ -u_ -u_ -u_ -u_ Partners in Service nfO{ k|bfg ul/g]nfO{ k|bfg ul/g]nfO{ k|bfg ul/g]nfO{ k|bfg ul/g]nfO{ k|bfg ul/g]
k'?:sf/ tyf ;Ddfgk'?:sf/ tyf ;Ddfgk'?:sf/ tyf ;Ddfgk'?:sf/ tyf ;Ddfgk'?:sf/ tyf ;Ddfg

/f]6/L OG6g]zgnsf] & j6f kd'v sfo{qmd leq kg]{
/f]6/fS6, OG6/fS6 tyf /f]6/L sDo'lg6L sf]/nfO{
/f]6/Ldf kf6{g;{ Og ;le{; eGg] ul/Ptfklg /f]6/Lsf]
;]jfsf] pB]Zo k'lt{sf] qmddf ;dfh tyf ;d'bfo\df
sfd ubf{ ;xsfo{ ug]{ /f]6/fS6, OG6/fS6 tyf /
f]6/L sDo'lg6L sf]/ sf cnfjf cGo ;xof]uLx?nfO{
klg ;Ddfg tyf k'/:s[t ug]{ ub{5 .

!= Presidential Citation for Interact Clubs
dfyL -v_@= df pNn]v ePsf] k|]l;8]lG;on
;fO6]zgsf] Aoa:yf OG6/fS6 Snasf]nfuL klg
ul/Psf] 5 . k|To]s aif{ /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnsf
k|]l;8]06n] eg]sf] sfo{ h'g #) tfl/v leq k"/f
ug]{ OG6/fS6 Snasf] l;kmfl/; SnanfO{ :kG;/
ug]{ /f]6/L Sna jf l8li6«S6n] /f]6/L OG6/
g]zgndf cu:6sf] !% tfl/v leq k7fO ;Sg' k5{ .

@= Presidential Citation for Rotaract
Clubs
/f]6/L Sna tyf OG6/fS6 SnanfO{ h:t} /f]6/fS6
SnanfO{ klg k|]l;8]lG;on ;fO6]zg k|bfg ul/G5 .
of] ;fO6]zg k|fKt ug{nfO{ k|To]s aif{ /f]6/L OG6/
g]zgnsf k|]l;8]06n] eg]sf] sfo{ k'/f ug]{ /f]6/fS6
Snan] h'g #) tfl/v leq /f]6/L OG6/g]zgndf
kmf/d el/ k7fpg' kb{5 .

#= Rotaract Outstanding Project Award
;dfhdf /f]6/Lsf] 5la pRr /fVg of]ubfg
k'¥ofpg] vfnsf cfof]hgf ;DkGg u/]sf /f]6/fS6
SnanfO{ of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 . of] k'?:sf/sf
lgldQ k|To]s aif{ k]ma|'c/Lsf] ! tfl/v leq /f]6/L
OG6/g]zgndf l;kmfl/; u} ;Sg' kb{5 .

$= Rotarian Spouse/Partner Service
Award
of] k'?:sf/ /f]6/Lsf] p4]Zo k'lt{sf lgldQ ;dfh
/ ;d'bfosf] ;]jfdf ;lqmo Pj+ pNn]vgLo of]ubfg
k'¥ofPsf /f]6]/Logsf >LdtL . >Ldfg nfO{ k|bfg
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ul/G5 . of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ of]Uo AoQmLsf] gfd
l8li6«S6 ueg{/n] dfr{ ! tfl/v leq /f]6/L OG6/
g]zgndf k7fO{;Sg' kb{5 . k|To]s aif{ a9ldf !))
hgfnfO{ k|bfg ul/g] of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ of]Uo
x'gsf  nfuL ;f] AoQmL xfn ;b:otf sfod /x]sf
/f]6]/Logsf >Ldfg jf >LdtL x'g' kb{5 eg] xfnsf
ueg{/ tyf Oldl8P6 kfi6 ueg{/, xfnsf 8fO/]S6/,
6«i6Lx?, /f]6/L OG6/g]zgnsf cWoIf tyf cf/
cfOsf cGo kbflwsf/Lx?sf >LdtL . >Ldfg of]
k'?:sf/sf lgldQ of]Uo x'"b}gg\ .

l8li6«S6 #@(@ af6 klxnf] kN6 /f]6/L aif{ @)!^–!&
df >LdtL eafgL >]i7 of] k'?:sf/af6 ;Ddflgt
x'g' ePsf] 5 .

%= Rotary Alumni Association of the Year
Award
/f]6/L OG6/g]zgnsf & j6f k|f]u|fdx? – /f]6/fS6,
OG6/fS6, cf/ ;L ;L, /fOnf, k|m]08zLk PS:r]~h,
o'y  PS:r]~h  /  Unf]an g]6jls{+u u'|k To;} ul/
/f]6/L kmfp08]zgsf lautsf tyf xfnsf k|f]u|fdx?
– PDa];]8/Lon :sn/zLk, u|'k :68L PS:r]~h,
ef]s]zgn 6«]lgË 6Ld, kL; :sn/zLk cfbL
sfo{qmddf ;xefuL e};s]sf /f]6]/Log, u}/ /f]6]/Log
cflb AoQmLx? ;dfj]z u/]/ k|To]s l8li6«S6df Ps
/f]6/L cn'DgL Pzf]l;Pzg u7g ug{ ;lsG5 . o;/L
u7g ul/Psf] ;+u7gdWo] cfk'mn] plNnlvt
sfo{qmd?df ;xefuL eP/ kfPsf] 1fg tyf cGo
s'g} klg dfWodaf6 /f]6/Lsf] 5la pRr /fVg
k'¥ofPsf] of]ubfgsf] cfwf/df pTs[i6 7xl/Psf]
Pp6f ;+u7gnfO{ of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 . ;g
@)!! df :yfkgf  ePsf]  of]  k'?:sf/sf  lgldQ
/f]6/L OG6/g]zgnsf l/hgn /f]6/L kmfp08]zg
sf]cl8{g]6/n] #) h'g leq cfk\mgf] sfo{ If]q leq
k/]sf l8li6«S6sf /f]6/L cn'DgL Pzf]l;PzgdWo]
Pp6f Pzf]lzP;gsf] gfd l;kmfl/; ug{ kfp"5 . aif{
@)!^–!& sf] of] k'?:sf/ /f]6/L l8li6«S6 !@!) n]
k|fKt u/]sf] 5 .

l8li6«S6 #@(@ af6 klg /f]6/Lsf sfo{qmddf w]/}
hgf ;xefuL e};s]sf] ePtfklg obf sbf /f]6/L
cn'DgL Pzf]l;Pzgsf] :yfkgf ug]{ laifodf s'/f x'g]
u/]tfklg o;nfO{ d't{ ?k eg] lbg ;lsPsf] 5}g .

^= Rotary Award for Excellence in
Service to Humanity
of] u}/ /f]6]/LognfO{ k|bfg ul/g] k'?:sf/ xf] .
k|To]s aif{ k|To]s l8li6«S6n] pbfx/0fLo tyf
cg's/0fLo ?kdf dfgjLo ;]jfdf ;dlk{t /x]sf
Ps hgf u}/ /f]6]/Log, h;nfO{ /f]6/Ln] ;Ddfg
gu/]df cf]em]ndf kg{ ;Sg] ;Defjgf x'g ;Sb5,
nfO{ xfnsf nufot Tof] eGbf cl3sf ;d]t hDdf
% hgf ueg{/x?sf] ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/;df /f]6/L
OG6/g]zgn n] of] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ub{5 . of]
k'?:sf/sf lgldQ ;do l;df x'"b}g, aif{ el/df
hlxn] klg l;kmfl/; ug{ ;lsG5 .

&= Rotary Alumni Global Service Award
dfyL -u_% df plNnlvt k'?:sf/ /f]6/Lsf]
sfo{qmddf ;xefuL e};s]sfx?sf] ;+u7gnfO{ k|bfg
ul/g] k'?:sf/ xf] eg] of] k'?:sf/ eg] To:tf
sfo{qmddf efu lnO{ ;s]sf tyf ;dfhdf lalzi6
of]ubfg k'¥ofPsf AoQmLx?nfO{ ;Ddfg ug{ :yfkgf
ul/Psf] k'?:sf/ xf] . of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ
pDd]baf/ 5flg+bf ;Deflat pDd]baf/n] /f]6/Lsf]
sfo{qmddf ;xefuL e} ;s]kl5 To;sf] glthfsf]
?kdf xfl;n u/]sf] laz]if Aofazflos bIftf tyf
cf\kmg]f Aoazfosf] dfWod af6 ;dfhdf k'¥ofPsf]
of]ubfg nfO{ dWo gh/ /flvG5 . /f]6/Lsf l/
hgn sf]cl8{g]6/n] of]Uo AoQmL-x?_ sf] gfdsf]
l;kmfl/; h'gsf] #) tfl/v leq ul/;Sg' kb{5 .

aif{ @)!^–!& sf] of] k'?:sf/ hfkfgsf ;fbfsf]
of]uftfn] kfPsf 5g\ . pgL ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3sf] ;/
0ffyL{sfnfuL pRr cfof]usf cf7f}+ pRrfo'Qm tyf
hfOsf sf k"j{ cWoIf ;d]t x'g\ .

*= World Interact Week Recognition
;+;f/sf] klxnf] OG6/fS6 Snasf] ldl6Ë ePsf]
lbg gf]e]Da/ % tfl/v h'g xKtfdf k5{ Tof]
xKtfnfO{ k|To]s aif{ OG6/fS6 ;Ktfxsf] ?kdf
dgfOG5 . /f]6/L ;KtfxnfO{ kmnbfoL ?kdf s'g}
cfof]hgfsf] z'?jft jf OG6/fS6 Snasf] a}7sdf
;Deflat ;b:ox?nfO{ cfdGq0f ul/ OG6/fS6
cleofgsf hfgsf/L u/fpg] sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgf
h:tf sfo{ u/]/ dgfpg] OG6/fS6 Snax?nfO{ of]
k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 . l8li6«S6 OG6/fS6 sld6L
r]o/ jf OG6/fS6 Snasf :kG;/ /f]6/L Snan]
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aif{el/ s'g} klg a]nf of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ /f]6/L
OG6/g]zgndf l;kmfl/; ug{ ;Sb5 .

(= World Rotaract Week Recognition
OG6f/S6sf] h:t} /f]6/fS6 :yfkgf ePsf] lbg !#
dfr{ h'g xKtfdf kb{5 To; xKtfnfO{ /f]6/fS6
;Ktfxsf] ?kdf dgfpg] rng 5 . of] ;Ktfx dgfpg]
qmddf l8li6«S6 leqsf jf cGt//fli6«o /f]6/fS6
Snax?  ;+u  ldn]/  s'g}  k|f]h]S6sf]  z'?jft jf
/f]6/fS6sf] 5la pRr /fVg ;+rf/ dfWodx?sf]
k|of]u h:tf lalaw sfo{ ug]{ /f]6/fS6 SnanfO{
o:tf] k'?:sf/ k|bfg ul/G5 .

l8li6«S6 /f]6/fS6 sld6L r]o/ jf /f]6/fS6
Snasf :kG;/ /f]6/L Snan] aif{el/ s'g} klg a]nf

of] k'?:sf/sf lgldQ /f]6/L OG6/g]zgndf
l;kmfl/; ug{ ;Sb5 .

/f]6/L OG6/g]zgnn] /f]6/Lsf sf]cl8l{g]6/x? tyf
ueg{/sf] l;kmfl/;df k|bfg ug]{ k'?:sf/x? afx]s
Sna :t/df Snasf cWoIf tyf af]8{sf] lg0f{o
tyf thlahdf /f]6/L OG6/g]zgndf l;kmfl/; ul/
cf cfk\mgf] Snasf ;b:ox?nfO{ k|f]T;fxg :j?k
k|bfg ug{ ;ls]g k'?:sf/ tyf ;Ddfgx?sf laifodf
dfyLsf k+QmLx?sf] dfWodaf6 /f]6]/Logx?df s]xL
hfgsf/L lbg] sf]lz; dfq xf] of] . o;af6 cfufdL
lbgx?df  Snax?n] s]xL kmfObf lng ;sf];\, oxLg}
/f]6/L aif{ @)!&–!* sf] z'esfdgf l8li6«S6
#@(@sf ;a} /f]6]/Logx?df .

We wish all the best
to

ROTARY CLUB OF YALA
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary

ARUN DHUWANI SEWA
Bharatpur-5, Chitwan, Nepal.
Tel No. 056-69239
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1. Background:
Rotary Club of Yala of Rotary International District
3292 Nepal and Bhutan has been providing scholarship
for nearly two decade to girl child from marginalized
families. The purpose of the scholarship is to help girls
to continue their education, until they can stand on their
own. So far ---- girls have received the scholarships and
interesting to note that many of them perused higher
education and are well established and spending dignified
life in the society. It was possible only due to generous
contributions by the members of RC Yala, Anns and
well-wishers. RC Yala has decided to continue this
programme and expects continuous support from
members of RC Yala, Anns and well wishers for this
noble cause.

2. Objectives: The objectives of the programme are as
follows:

· Provide opportunity for girl child to continue their
basic education

· Provide sound basis for them to leave independent
and dignified life

· Minimize burden on the marginalized families
· Provide career counseling

3. Outputs: The outputs from the programme are as
follows:

· At least 100 girl child from various public and
community schools receive scholarship every year

· At least 100 contributors among Rotarians, and
families and friends of Rotariansare mobilized

· At least one Girl child is supported by one
contributors

· Performance of the girl child monitored

4. Scholarship: The annual scholarship will be in
Nepalese Rupees which will cover (a) any fee payable to
the school (b) cost of two sets of school uniform (c)
course books (d) stationery and (e) any other
miscellaneous costs to peruse the study. The
scholarships will be reviewed annually and extended
accordingly based on mutual agreement with the school.
The average contribution will be Rs 10 per girl child and
the tentative breakdown is as follows:

· Two sets of Uniform: Rs 5000
· Course Books: Rs 2000
· Stationery: Rs 1000
· Miscellaneous expenses: Rs 2000

5. Criteria of selection of the recipient of the
scholarships: The criteria of selection of the recipient
(girl child) of the scholarships will be as follows:

· Girl child studying in class I to V in government
schools

· School drop outs because of economic and social
reasons

· Differently able children
· Orphan (staying with relatives)
· Children of senior citizens without regular income
· Children of poor women headed household
· Children from Dalit family
· Children from squatter community (having no

shelter of their own)
· Children of subsistent farmers or daily wage

earners
· Enthusiastic to peruse studyfurther

6. Selection process:
· A simple application form will be developed

which will include (a) name of the girl student and
photo (b) class she is studying ort studied (c)
permanent address (d) address where she is
staying currently (e) economic status of parents
(f) ethnic group and (g) reason to apply for
scholarship

· School management and Rotary club will facilitate
to collect applications from potential students

· A gender balanced review team will be formed
comprising two members each from Rotary Club
and the school management.

· The review team will review applications and
prepare short list of the students for interview

· Short listed students together with the guardians
of parents will be called for interview

· Review team will agree on the scoring criteria
· Candidates together with their (guardian or

parents) will be interviewed
· Final list of selected candidates prepared and

selected students are informed

7. MOU with Schools:Memorandum of
Understandingwill be signed betweenRotary Club and
the school. The MOU will spell out:

· Responsibilities of the school
· Responsibilities of the Rotary Club
· Specific terms and conditions
· Signatories and witness from each party

8. MOU with contributors:Memorandum of
Understandingwill be signed betweenRotary Club and
the contributors or their representatives. The MOU will
spell out:

· Responsibilities of the contributor
· Responsibilities of the Rotary Club
· Specific terms and conditions
· Signatories and witness from each party

Girl Child for Scholarship programme of
Rotary Club Yala

Rotary International District 3292 Nepal Bhutan
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1. Background:
The Paul Harris Society, named for Rotary’s founder, is
made up of dedicated supporters who annually
contribute $1,000 or more to the Annual Fund, PolioPlus,
or an approved Rotary Foundation grant. The Paul
Harris Society (PHS) recognizes Rotary members and
friends of The Rotary Foundation who contribute with
Paul Harris Society insignias and certificate. The
insignias can be worn with other pins, including the
Paul Harris Fellow pin, Major Donor pin, Bequest
Society pin, and Arch C. Klumph Society pin.

The purpose of the Paul Harris Society is to identify,
engage, and thank members who have the ability and
desire to make substantial annual gifts that help
sustaining Rotary’s impact around the world.

2. Flexibility in giving:
The gift of US$ 1000 can be given Monthly,Quarterly
and Annually such as (a) US$85 monthly making 12
gifts a year (b) US250, 4 gifts a year and (c) US$ 1000
annually 1 gift a year. By doing so the contributor will
be automatically become a member of the society.
Membership begins as soon as you make the
commitment.

3. Paul Harris Fellow and Paul Harris
Society Member:
A Paul Harris Fellow (PHF) has made cumulative
contributions of US$1,000 or has been honored with
a contribution of US$1,000 in his or her name. A
member of the Paul Harris Society contributes at least
US$1,000 each year to the Annual Fund, PolioPlus, or
approved Foundation grants. Note that PHS members
accrue points for contributions they use to honor
others as Paul Harris Fellows.

4. Joining Paul Harris Society:
One can join the Paul Harris Society in several ways:

• Enroll in Rotary’s recurring giving program, Rotary
Direct, at a level of US$1,000 or more (US$85
monthly, US$250 quarterly, or US$1,000 annually)
and you automatically become a PHS member.

• Complete the Paul Harris Society brochure or
handout.

• Contact your Paul Harris Society coordinator, if
your district has one. He or she can send the
Foundation a ( list of those who have agreed to
join the Paul Harris Society at
annualfund@rotary.org.

• Email or call Rotary’s Support Center
(contact.center@rotary.org, +1-866-976-8279) or
the Rotary ( International office that serves your
area and ask to join.

5. Status of PHS in RID 3292:
So far there areonly 23 PHS memberswhereas there
are 2 AKS members and 113 major donors from Level
I to IV. All AKS members and major donors are
potential PHS members. The existing scenario reflects
that very little has been done in the promotion of PHS
member in RID 3292.

6. Paul Harris Society in RID 3292:
Each districtofRotary Internationalcan assignPaul
Harris Society Coordinator. In RI District 3292 a Paul
Harris Society Coordinator Committee has been
formed with a Chair, Co-chair and members. The chair
is PP Siddhi Bahadur Shakya and Co chair is DGN
Kiran Lal Shrestha. The purpose of forming a
committee is basically to increase number of Paul
Harrish Society members in the district and contribute
to The Rotary Foundation for fulfilling the promises
we make to improve our communities and communities
around the world to change their lives.

Reference: 009-EN-614

Paul Harris
Society
Sustaining
Rotary’s
impact
around
the World
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Shikhar Insurance Company Ltd.
Head Office : Shikhar Biz Centre, Thapathali,  P. O. Box No. : 10692,
Kathmandu,  Nepal.,

Tel: 4246101, 4246102,  Fax : 977-1-4101573,
E-mail: shikharins@mos.com.np

We wish

all the best

to

ROTARY CLUB OF YALA
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary
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Major Club ACTIVITIES of
Rotary Club of Yala in

Rota Year 2016-17 at a glance

1. CLUB ADMINISTRATION

June 18 - 1st club assembly of RY 2016-17 to prepare
plan for 16-17 in line with the strategic plan 14-17

June 22 - Joint Board Meeting 15/16 and 16/17
followed by fellowship dinner

July 2 –20thInstallation Ceremony of RC Yala in
presence of DG Rtn Jaya Shah and PDGs

July 8 - 2nd and 3rdClub Assembly held in the
presence of PDG Yogendra Man Pradhan and AG
Krishna Lal Maharjan

July 22 – 4th Club Assembly on the day of DG’s official
visit to club as well as site visit to Bouddha Jana
Bihar Jestha Nagarik Diwa Sewa Kendra, Sunakothi
and Nepal Cancer Care Foundation, Satdobato and
handover of Colposcopy Machine to Nepal Cancer
Care Foudation.

July 22 – MoU signed for sister relationship with RC
Baneshwar, in the presence of DG Jaya Shah on
DG’s official visit

Jan 27 – 5th Club Assembly of RY 16-17 was
conducted to review mid-term progress

April 11 – Renewed registration of club in CDO office

April 15 – Accomplished 100% registration in My
Rotary

June 17 – 6th Club Assembly was held to review the
activities of 16-17

June 17 – Strategic Plan for 2017-20 was prepared

Club Assemblies: Total 6 club assemblies held on
June 18, July 8, July 8, July 22, Jan 27, June 17

Board Meetings: Total 14 Board Meetings held on
July 13, Aug 20, Sept 19, Oct 8, Nov 19,Dec 17,Jan
21, Jan 27(Sp), Feb 25, Mar 18, Apr 8(Sp), Apr 22,May
22 and June 16

RWMs: 51 RWMs conducted

Bulletin: 50 Bulletins published

2. MEMBERSHIP

Aug 6 - President Deepak K. Shrestha, Membership
Committee Chair Surendra Gopal Shrestha and
Secretary Sarita Shrestha participated in District

Membership Development Seminar.  Rtn Prafulla
Pradhan and Rtn Dilendra Shrestha were facilitator
and resource persons.

Oct 21 - Five new members inducted:
1. Mr. Birendra Shrestha – Proposed by PP Rtn
Kiran Shrestha and introduced by IPP Rtn Sushil
Bajracharya
2. Mr. Om Shanker Shrestha – Proposed and
introduced by President Rtn Deepak K. Shrestha
3. Ms Shobha Shrestha – Proposed and
introduced by Secretary Rtn Sarita Shrestha
4. Mr. Sonam Halwai –Proposed and introduced
by Club Adm. Chair Rtn Dharma Ratna Silpakar
5. Ms Sworupa Shrestha – Proposed by PP Rtn
Kiran Shrestha and introduced by IPP Rtn Sushil
Bajracharya

Feb 3 – Three new members inducted:
1. Mr. Gautam Shrestha – Proposed and
introduced by IPP Rtn Sushil Bajracharya 
2. Mr. Om Krishna Shrestha - Proposed and
introduced by PDG Rtn Dilendra R Shrestha 
3. Ms. Shanti Shrestha – Proposed by President
Rtn Deepak K Shrestha and introduced by Rtn
Shobha Shrestha

Apr 21 - “Rotarian non-Rotarian Interaction” was
conducted by Membership Committee Chair Rtn
Surendra Gopal Shrestha with presentations on
About Rotary, Service Project, Earthquake Projects,
Public Image, Rotarian & Rotaract and Mentoring

In total, 5 Membership Committee meetings were
held

Mentors were assigned for new members:
 PP Urmila Shrestha: Rtn Sworupa Shrestha

and Rtn Shobha Shrestha
 Rtn Dharma Ratna Shilpakar: Rtn Sonam

Halwai
 PP Kiran Shrestha: Rtn Om Shankar Shrestha

and Rtn Birendra Shrestha
 PP Urmila Amatya: Rtn Shanti Shrestha
 Rtn Surendra G Shrestha: Rtn Gautam

Shrestha
 PP Dhruba Man Pradhan: Rtn Om Krishna

Shrestha

3. PUBLIC IMAGE

Aug 26 - Handed over Cheque of Rs. 100,000 to
Resham Bohara of Lalitpur Metropolitan Police, in
the presence of Bhaban Nirman Samiti Chair Rtn
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JAGRITI ACADEMY
JADIBUTI, KOTESHWOR

We wish all the best

to

ROTARY CLUB OF YALA
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary

Ajar Man Joshi for construction of prefab building of
Lalitpur Metropolitan Police.

Oct 30 - As part of our culture to respect festivals and
tradition, RC Yala has been observing Vocational
Award Ceremony every year to celebrate traditional
and indigenous skills.  Following the tradition to
honor people from different areas of expertise, the
ceremony was held on Oct 30, 2016 (Laxmi Puja)
Sunday 1:00 pm at Kartik Daboo, Mangal Bajar.  Five
persons were honored/ awarded on the occasion.

Dr. Narayan Hari Joshi (Professor in Physics)was
honored with Dosalla and Letter of Appreciation for
long time contribution in the Education Sector.

Compounder (Health Assistant) Asta Bir Maharjan
was honored with Dosalla and Letter of Appreciation
for his contribution in the Health Sector respectively.

Musician Kanchha Kapali was awarded with Basu
Sirpa of Rs. 5,000/- and Letter of Appreciation.

Mr Asha Lal Maharjan was awarded with Pushpa
Sirpa of Rs. 5,000/- and Letter of Appreciation.

Mr. Dayaram Maharjan was honored with cash award
of Rs. 30,000/- for his continuous involvement and
contribution to Disabled Service Association.

Dec – Rotary Emblem Nameplate of RC Yala
displayed on the tree outside Bagaicha gate

Jan-Mar – Displayed 4-way test poster at public
places and schools and printed in stationery provided
to Raksha Nepal.

Feb 17 - Club exhibit banner size 2.5 ft × 5 ft displayed
at District Conference venue on 17th Feb and paid
Registration Rs. 2,500/-

Feb 25 - President Deepak K. Shrestha, PDG
Dilendra R. Shrestha, PP Prafulla M. S. Pradhan,
PP Kiran Shrestha and Rtn Dharma R Shilpakar
attended the program to inaugurate prefab building
of Lalitpur Metropolitan Police

Mar 4 – Co-hosted humanitarian award program
and also participated in the event

Apr 24 – rotaryclubofyala domain registered as
‘’www.rotaryclubofyala.org.np”

Various dates – To enhance Rotary image, various
souvenir materials prepared and used from time to
time e.g. Birthday cards,Anniversary greeting
cards,attendance makeup cards, school copies,
token of love, etc

June 2 – rotaryclubofyala website launched and
demo at club
Mar 4 - Attended 5thNepal-USA Humanitarian Award
Program at Ashok Party Palace. RC Yala was
selected for Best Service Award on post EQ relief
activities. President Deepak K Shrestha was
felicitated and received the Award on behalf of RC
Yala.
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4. THE ROTARY FOUNDATION

100% payment forcentennial contribution @ USD
26.5, with total USD 1,325.00.

Dec - PHF contribution by 10 members i.e. @ USD
300.00 and one PHS Member, with total contribution
of USD 4,000:

1. PP Prafulla Man Pradhan – PHS member
2. PP Rtn Surendra Govinda Joshi 
3. Ann Badri Laxmi Joshi 
4. Rtn Surendra Gopal Shrestha 
5. Rtn Prem Singh 
6. Rtn Roop Krishna Shrestha 
7. Rtn Sarita Shrestha 
8. Rtn Sworupa Shrestha 
9. Rtn Dr. Sumitra Manandhar Gurung
10. PP Dhruba Man Pradhan
11. Rtn Basanta Shrestha

Aug 13 - President Deepak K. Shrestha, Secretary
Sarita Shrestha and TRF Committee Chair Dr.
Sumitra Manandhar Gurung participated in District
TRF Stewardship Seminar. Rtn Prafulla Man Singh
Pradhan and PDG Dilendra Raj Shrestha were
facilitator and resource persons. Rotary Club of Yala
co-hosted the program and President Deepak K.
Shrestha delivered Vote of Thanks on behalf of the
host clubs.

Sept 24 - PP Rtn Surendra Govinda Joshi
Participated in TRF Seminar at Hotel Annapurna

May-June - Rotary scholarship recommended for
Masters in 1.Sanitation to Ms Reetu Rajbhandari
and 2.Peace & Conflict to Mr Raj Kumar Kadel

5. PARTICIPATION IN DISTRICT EVENTS

March 25-26 – Rtn Sarita Shrestha participated in
PETS/SETS IMD INSPIRE – 2016, RID 3293, 3250,
3020, 3292 at Bhubaneshwar, Orissa, India.

June 28 – District Training Assembly – President
Deepak K Shrestha, Rtn Prem Singh, Treasurer Rtn
Chandra B Maharjan,Rtn Surendra Gopal Shrestha
and Rtn Dr Sumitra M Gurungparticipated

June 18 –Rotarians and Anns attended District
Award Ceremony at Yellow Pagoda Hotel

July 1 –Rotarians and Anns attended DG and Club
Presidents Joint Installation at Hotel Soaltee.
Installation of President 16-17 Deepak K Shrestha
was done on the same day

Aug 6 - President Deepak K. Shrestha, Membership
Committee Chair Surendra Gopal Shrestha and

Secretary Sarita Shrestha participated in District
Membership Development Seminar.  Rtn Prafulla
Pradhan and Rtn Dilendra Shrestha were facilitator
and resource persons.

Aug 13 - President Deepak K. Shrestha, Secretary
Sarita Shrestha and TRF Committee Chair Dr.
Sumitra Manandhar Gurung participated in District
TRF Stewardship Seminar. Rtn Prafulla Man Singh
Pradhan and PDG Dilendra Raj Shrestha were
facilitator and resource persons. Rotary Club of Yala
co-hosted the program and President Deepak K.
Shrestha delivered Vote of Thanks on behalf of the
host clubs.

Aug 20 – Participated in NRLM Seminar

Sept 17 - Ann President Meenu Pradhan and
Secretary Badri Laxmi Joshi participated in District
Women in Rotary Capacity Building Seminar

Sept 24 - PP Rtn Surendra Govinda Joshi
Participated in TRF Seminar at Hotel Annapurna

Sept 24 - President Rtn Deepak K. Shrestha,
Secretary Rtn Sarita Shrestha and Club
Administration Committee Chair Rtn Dharma Ratna
Shilpakar participated in Economic and Community
Development Seminar at Bagaicha Restaurant

Oct 24 - President Deepak K. Shrestha and Secretary
Sarita Shrestha participated in the “World Polio Day”
rally.

Nov 6 – President Deepak K Shrestha, IPP Sushil
Bajracharya and Secretary Sarita participated in Rota
Quiz zonal round for zone 12.

Nov 11 –Participated in TRF Seminar and
Recognition Program held at Radission Hotel

Feb 4 - IPP Sushil Bajracharya participated in “Train
the Trainer Seminar” at Nagarkot.

Feb 17-19 – 11 Rotarians and 2 Anns
participated in 9th District Conference at Soaltee
Hotel

1. PDG Dilendra Raj Shrestha 
2. Ann Bhabani Shrestha 
3. PP Prafulla M S Pradhan 
4. Ann Sarojini Pradhan 
5. PP Kiran Shrestha 
6. President Deepak K Shrestha 
7. Rtn Shobha Shrestha 
8. Rtn Sworupa Shrestha 
9. Rtn Dr Sumitra M Gurung 
10. Rtn Urmila Shrestha 
11. Rtn Dharma Ratna Shilpakar 
12. Rtn Shailendra Bajracharya 
13. Rtn Narahari Dass Joshi 

Mar 4 - Attended 5thNepal-USA Humanitarian Award
Program at Ashok Party Palace. RC Yala was
selected for Best Service Award on post EQ relief
activities. President Deepak K Shrestha was
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felicitated and received the Award on behalf of RC
Yala.

Mar 23-25 - PE Laxman Joshi Attended PETS in
Butwal, PP Prafulla M Pradhan as Resource Person,
PDG Dilendra R S as District Trainer

Mar 21-23 – PP Surendra G Joshi attended AG
Training

6. PROGRAM HOSTING

Aug 13 - Co-hosted District TRF Stewardship
Seminar. The other host was RC Mount Everest.

Oct 22 – Blood Donation (contribution by President
Rtn Deepak K. Shrestha, Rtn. Prem Singh, PP Rtn.
Prafulla Man Singh Pradhan and IPP Rtn Sushil
Bajracharya)
Service Project

Feb 17 - Club exhibit banner size 2.5 ft × 5 ft  displayed
at District Conference venue on 17th Feb and paid
Registration Rs. 2,500/-.

Mar 4 – Nepal-USA Humanitarian Award

May 26- District Training Assembly for 2017-18

May 27 – District Award Ceremony

7. FAMILY OF ROTARY

Oct 21 – First Joint Birthday Celebrations

Feb 3 - Felicitation to Rotary family members who
completed graduation and above, as: 

Kripa Joshi (Daughter of Rtn Narahari Dass and
Ann Binu Joshi), Nikhil Joshi (Son of PE Rtn Laxman
and Ann Uma Joshi), Manisha Lakhey (Sponsored
by RC Yala), Prerna Singh (Daughter of Rtn Prem
Singh and Ann Dina Singh, Rojee Rajthala Shrestha
(Daughter-in-law of Rtn Sarita and Rtn Dr Chandra
Lal Shrestha), Romi Shrestha (Daughter of Rtn Om
Shankar and Ann Radha Shrestha), Sanyam
Bajracharya (Son of IPP Sushil and Ann Ujjwol
Bajracharya), Sawana Shrestha (Daughter of Rtn
Kiran and Ann Srijana Shrestha), Sazae Shilpakar
(Daughter of Rtn Dharma Ratna and Ann Nirmala
Shilpakar), Serene Amatya (Daughter of Rtn Dr
Jeevan Lal and Rtn Urmila Amatya), Utkrista
Bajracharya (Son of IPP Sushil and Ann Ujjwol
Bajracharya).

Feb 10-11 - “One stop at Bandipur” family picnic
was organized on 10-11 February. The program
included hiking up from Bimalnagar, visit to Siddha
Gufa, stay at Bandipur Mountain Resort,
entertainment program by Tamang community and
joint RWM with Anns, followed by Bandipur city walk
and back to Kathmandu in the evening of 11th

February.  Participants Rtns Anns, family and friends

Feb 11 - Joint meeting with Anns

March 3 – Second Joint Birthday Celebrations

Mar 17 - Joint RWM with Rotaracts to celebrate
Rotaract Week Mar 13-19, cutting cake by Rotary
President Deepak K Shrestha and Rotaract
President Pramod Singh

June 23 – Third Joint Birthday Celebrations

8. INTER CLUB RELATIONS

July 15 - Dr. Subhash Pyakurel (President) from RC
Jawalakhel presented on “Palm Rotary”, information
system of RI District 3252, a mobile based
application for android.

July 22 – MoU for sister relation signed with RC
Baneshwar

July  - RC Jawalakhel Manjushree – President
attended Installation Program

Aug : Attended Installation program of RC
Baneshwar

Sept 4: IPP Rtn Sushil Bajracharya attended Regular
meeting of RC Thimpu

Dec 23 - Dr. Nagendra Bahadur KC, MD on
“Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) – Basic Life
Support”

Jan 8 – President attended RWM and talk program
on Physiotherapy at RC Patan Durbar Square

Mar 10 - PDG Rtn Tulshi Maharjan from RID 7510
USA visited RC Yala 

Apr 16 – Rotarians and Anns attended talk program
on papsmear by Dr Sarita Ghimire at joint meeting
with RC Patna Durbar Square

June 9 – Talk by Actor/ Artist Rtn Madan Krishna
Shrestha, RC Tripureshwar

RC Balaju – Attended Regular Weekly Meetings

9. MAJOR DECISIONS

July 8 - RWM passed to increase Club Due from Rs
15,000.00 to Rs 20,000.00

July 13 - It was decided to set 16 goals in presidential
citation (1st BoD)

July 29 RWM 1024 - As per suggestion during DG
visit, although RC Yala already has Strategic Plan
for 2014-17, it can be reviewed to prepare for 2016-
20.
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July 29 - For formation of past President Council, it
was decided that Rtn Dilendra Raj Shrestha will
coordinate with Rtn Prafulla M Pradhan, Rtn Pramod
Sagar Pradhan and Rtn Dhruba M Pradhan as
members to prepare ToR.

Aug 20 -2nd Board Meeting: It was decided that all
club support to Anns Group must go through Anns
Board including reporting and communication and
through Service Committee Chair.Support request
for social activities must be channeled through
Service Chair and approved by the Board prior to
any commitment. These decisions should be
conveyed to all Rotarians and Anns during the RWM
and/or through Viber.

Sep 23 and 30 - October being Breast cancer
awareness month, treatment/ surgery of at least 12
is planned. Estimated cost is Rs 105,000/- per
patient.  IPP Sushil Bajracharya & VP Ram P.
Shrestha agreed to contribute Rs 25,000/- each.
Hospital charge of Rs 80,000/- per patient will be
waived.

Dec 30 - Sergeant at Arms: Rtn Birendra Shrestha
assigned supporting role from Jan. From Jan, club
will provide sticker pin against Rs. 100/- sunshine
to members not wearing Rotary Pin in RWM / Board
meetings

May 5 - Endorsed amendment in by-laws regarding
membership fees

10. PP COUNCIL

Sept 16 - Meeting of Past President (PP) Council
held by Coordinator of the Council PP Surendra
Govinda Joshi with main agenda of ToR preparation.

Sept 23 - PP Surendra G. Joshi was nominated as
Chair of PP Council for 16-17

June 17 – PP council meeting nominated PP
Surendra G Joshi as Chair for 17-18

11. ROTARIANS
      INVOLVEMENT  IN ROTARACT

ACTIVITIES

July 16 - Installation Program of Rotaract Club of
Yala

July 30 - President Deepak K. Shrestha, Secretary
Sarita Shrestha and PP Narahari Dass Joshi
attended first club assembly of Rotaract Club of Yala
at Taleju Restaurant. PP Prafulla Man Singh Pradhan
facilitated the assembly.

August 20 - Matya Health camp at Vindyolachhi in
Lalitpur with the objective to aid and serve the
participants of the annually held Matya Rally.

Mar 14 – President and Rotarians Urmila Shrestha,
Kiran Nath Shrestha, PP Narahari Dass Joshi
attended 20th Charter Day

Jan-Mar – Rotaracts assisted to circulate 4-way test
banner to public places

12. TALK PROGRAMS

July 15 - Dr. Subhash Pyakurel (President) from RC
Jawalakhel presented on “Palm Rotary”, information
system of RI District 3252, a mobile based
application for android. (Please download the App:
‘’Palm Rotary’’)

Aug 12 - Mr. Gaurav Pradhan presented NIBL Mobile
Banking and E-Banking, a mobile based application
for android and IOS. Mr. Santosh Khadka presented
on NIBL Bancassurance which is an insurance
policy through bank. Other guests from NIBL Dipta
Shrestha, Srijana N. Basnet and Diwesh Shah
Thakuri supported other two presenters.

Sept 9 – DGE Sanjaya Giri on Membership
Development and retention

Sept 30 - Dr. Kapendra Amatya, Consultant Surgical
Oncologist at Nepal Cancer Hospital and Research
Centre on “Standing Together against Breast
Cancer”

Nov 18 - Rtn Jitendra Bahadur Rajbhandari, talking
on The Rotary Foundation

Nov 25 - PP Rtn Prafulla M S Pradhan delivered
motivational speech on why to give, how to give in
Rotary as well as different equations to increase
fund in Rotary Foundation

Dec 9 - Ms. Padma Mathema on “Changing
Development Need of Nepal – A Challenge”

Dec 23 –Rtn Dr. Nagendra Bahadur KC MD from RC
Balaju on “Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
– Basic Life Support”

Dec 30 - Mr Om Krishna Shrestha on “Concept of
Social Security”

Jan 6 - Ms Namrata Pradhan (Daughter of PP Rtn
Dhurba M Pradhan and Ann Minu Pradhan) on
‘’Disability in Nepal (Focusing on children with
disability)”

Jan 13 - Interaction on ‘’ Tips for Classification Talk
‘’ - Facilitators PDG Rtn Dilendra Raj Shrestha and
PP Rtn Prafulla M S Pradhan 

Jan 20 - Rtn Dr Santosh Shakya on “Prediabetes”
(Diabesity)

Mar 24 - Rtn Prem Singh on “Bee-keeping and
Honey”
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Mar 31 - Interaction on Rotary: The Rotary
Foundation (TRF) by PDG Rtn Dilendra Raj
Shrestha and Create Account/ Sign in to My Rotary
by PP Rtn Prafulla M Pradhan

Apr 7 - Ms Menaka Thapa on “Advocacy on Sexual
Exploitation”

Apr 28 - Rtn Subhakar Baidya on “Child Protection”

May 5 - Rtn Basanta Shrestha on “Climate Change:
What can we do?”

May 19 - Classification Talk at Rotary, PP Rtn Prafulla
M Pradhan

May 26 - Talk by TRF Committee Chair Rtn Dr
Sumitra M Gurung on “Role of Microfinance in
Economic Emancipation of Women in Rural
Communities”’ 

June 2 - Talk by Rtn Gautam Shrestha on “Software”
and Demo on rotaryclubofyala website

June 9 – Talk by Actor/ Artist Rtn Madan Krishna
Shrestha, RC Tripureshwar

June 30 – Talk by President Deepak K Shrestha on
“International Trade Finance” – (Import/ Export and
Bank Guarantee)

13. FELLOWSHIP

July 2 – 20th Installation

July 13 – 1st Board meeting fellowship dinner

Sept 23 - MOHANI BHINTUNA program with TIKA
and SAGUN by Annes

Oct 21 - First group Birthday celebrated followed by
fellowship dinner.

Jan 11 - RC Yala Anns Group organized heritage
tour of Pashupati area on 11th January.  Fifteen Anns
and 6 rtns participated in the tour in and around
Pashupati temple area.
Mar 3 - 2nd joint Birthday program.  Main highlight of
the prg was tika/sagun by Anns followed by
entertainment and dinner.

June 16 - Joint Board Meeting fellowship Dinner

June 23 – 3rd joint birthday was celebrated.  On the
occasion, Anns group presented song and dance
etc entertainment.  President, PDG welcomed and
felicitated newly elected Mayor of Lalitpur Municipality
Mr Chiribabu Maharjan. Ann Srijana Shrestha offered
tika sagun and Rtn Urmila Shrestha presented
bouquet. Program was followed by Fellowship
Dinner

14. COMMUNITY PROJECTS /
       ACTIVITIES

July 19 - DG visit preparatory meeting at Third World
attended by committee chairs and members

July 22 – 4th Club Assembly on the day of DG’s official
visit to club as well as site visit to Bouddha Jana
Bihar Jestha Nagarik Diwa Sewa Kendra, Sunakothi
and Nepal Cancer Care Foundation, Satdobato and
handover of Colposcopy Machine to Nepal Cancer
Care Foudation.

July 29 - Cancer Awareness program at Banepa
Yoga Bhawan jointly organised by RC Yala, RC Kavre
Banepa, Nepal Cancer Care Foundation, Patanjali
Yoga Samiti Kavre, and Avash Saccos Banepa in
coordination with Anns from RC Yala

July 30 - Bhojan to Amas at Sang pang Chowk,

July 30 - Cancer awareness at Banepa

July 30 – Sri Krishna Jhula at Shanti Ashram

Aug 12 - Anns presented mixer to Harisiddhi
Bouddha Bihar

Aug 27 – Rotarians and Anns visited Disabled
Service Association in Bungamati and provided
lunch including dessert, Brail le paper and
Scholarship to two students.

Aug 27 – Health Camp at Shanti Ashram

Sept 10 – Attended Anniversary of Bouddha Jana
Bihar Diwa Sewa Kendra, Sunakothi

Oct 22 - Blood Donation Program was organized at
Khapinchhe Tole, Lalitpur.  A total of 36 persons
participated including three from RC Yala, President
Deepak K Shrestha, Service Project Director Rtn
Prem Singh and new member Rtn Om Shankar
Shrestha.

Oct 22 - A fun filled fair was successfully organized
by RC Yala at Bagaicha Restaurant on 22nd October
Saturday. Ten percent of the fund collected was used
to support education of deprived girl children.

Oct 24 - President Deepak K. Shrestha, PP Kiran
Shrestha, PP Dhruba Man Pradhan, Secretary Sarita
Shrestha and Treasurer Chandra Bahadur Maharjan
participated in World Breast Cancer Day Program
at NCHRC Harisiddhi. PP Rtn Prafulla M S Pradhan,
one of the speakers explained about Rotary as well
as RC Yala involvement and commitment.

Oct 25 – Nepalese Association in Houston (NAH),
USA representative Mr Madhukar Amatya and
members of RC Yala Rtn Pramod Pradhan, Rtn
Surendra G Shrestha, Rtn Prem Singh, and Rtn Kiran
Shrestha visited Bagdevi School on the school’s
inauguration.RC Yala provided a total of
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Rs31,80,000.00, contributed by NAH, to Bagdevi
School.

Dec 28 - Distributed trousers & socks at Manjushree
Briddhashram on 13th Poush

Jan 6 - Visually impaired boy Keshav from Disabled
Service Association performed 3 songs. Ann
Bhabani Shrestha and Rtn Urmila Shrestha
presented cash contribution.

Jan 6 - Ann President Minu Pradhan handed over
Rs. 50,005/- to Bouddhik Apangata Aama Samaj
team for maintenance of pathway linking Samaj
building to main road. On Feb 4, Rtn Surendra G
Shrestha to contributed Rs. 10,000/- for Imadole
Rehabilitation Centre for Autistic Children through
Ann Group

Jan7 - VIA test done in Sonakothi

Mar 4 - Breast Cancer Awareness and VIA test camp
was organized at Thasi.

Mar - Cancer awareness program held at
Bhanodaya School

Mar 10 - 72 persons received the service of VIA and
screening at Sanagaun, Lalitpur

Mar 25 –Free Papsmear Test Camp was jointly
organized atNepal Diabetes Society, Ombahal 
Apr 8 - Papsmear and mammogram camp was
organized jointly with office of Lalitpur ward no. 18,
Satdobato, Lalitpur

Apr 19 - At Bouddhik Apangata Punarsthapana
Kendra, 5 Rtns and 6 Anns were present in the
inauguration of access road. Anns group was
presented certificate of appreciation for contributing
Rs 68,055/- for road construction, out of total
expenditure of Rs 231,180/-

Apr 29 - Cervical, breast cancer screening and
awareness/ orientation program was organized at
Dhaugha bajar jointly with Dhauga Bajar Mahila
Samuha

Apr – Provided Rs 2,000,000.00 to Kshamabati
School, Dolakha for reconstruction of school building
May 1 – Handed over school kits to Bhanodaya
School on May 1 worth Rs 92,000.00 including RS
40,000 worth of school materials and Rs 15,000.00
cash and another Rs. 27,000 cash for tiffin expenses
collected from Rtns/ Anns

May 13 –Contributed School bags, stationary, shoes,
track suit, tiffin box, water bottle, etc worth Rs
166,700.00 to Raksha Nepal. Also handed over
utensils worth Rs 36,000.00

May 14 - Utensils, honey, etc worth Rs 12,500/-
handed over at DSA Bungamati 

May 26 – Provided Rs 150,000.00 for water supply
facilities to Shree Kalika Devi Primary School and
nearby households of Bhanjyangkharka-6,
Mahankalchaur VDC of Kabhre Palanchok District.
MoU was signed with Shree Kalika Devi Primary
School

May 26 – Provided Rs 75,000.00 for drinking water
facility at the community of Bhattedanda, Lalitpur.
MoU signed with representative of Bhattedanda
community

May 28 - Provided Khaja to 40 students at
Brahmayani School, Thecho

May 31 -Bags etc to 30 students at Clark Himalayan
School Bungamati

May   - Felicitated Gyan Kumar/ Das Maya Maharjan
and provided day lunch to 40 senior citizens at
Sunakothi day-care centre

June 2 - MoU signed with Helping Society Nepal to
support for drinking water in Ghyampedanda, and
handed over cheque of Rs 135,000/- (90%)

June 3 – Rotarians and Anns participated in
inauguration ceremony of Nepal Cancer Hospital
and Research Centre. PP Kiran Shrestha was
responsible for as consultant to the event
management

June - MoU signed with NAH for reconstruction of
Balkumari Schoolandis in the process for Global
Grant

Breast Cancer Diagnosis toTreatment (Stand up
against Breast Cancer) service already provided to
three patients out of target of twelve. Three sponsors
Rtn Ram Prasad Shrestha, E-club and IPP Rtn
Sushil Bajracharya have already provided support
@ Rs 25,000.00 each.  Name of patients are:

1. Dhana Kumari Adhikari, age 34,
Dhangadhi, Kailali, treatment on Dec 4,
2016

2. Mitra Kumari Dhimal, age 45, from
Dangihat, Morang, treatment on Jan 5, 2017

3. Rohini Chaudhary, age 49,
Gangapareshpur, Dang, treatment on

15. ENDOWMENT FUND

1. Vocational Award (Rtn. Sumitra M. Gurung) -
Rs. 2,00,000/-

2. Girl Child Scholarship (Fund Raised from
Exhibition) - Rs. 1,00,000/-

3. Health Awareness (Rtn. Deepak K. Shresha
and Rtn. Shobha Shrestha) - Rs. 75,000/-

Fixed Deposit : Rs. 10,00,000/-
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We wish
all the best

to

Rotary Club of Yala
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary
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Shree Laxmi Mahalaxmi
Kastha Udhyog

Club Assembly Attendance Rtn Dist Off Anns Rtr Guests Total
June 18 - 1st Club assembly 20 2 10 1 33
July 8 - 2nd Club Assembly 17 2 1 20
July 8 – 3rd Club Assembly 17 2 1 20
July 22 – 4th Club Assembly 22 3 17 4 6 52
Jan 27 – 5th Club Assembly 20 10 30
June 17 – 6th Club Assembly 21 1 8 30

     RWM Attendance Rtn V Rtn Anns Rtr Guests Total
July 50 17 25 13 28 133
Aug 63 9 29 13 12 126
Sept 84 5 31 15 10 145
Oct 67 12 28 17 36 160
Nov 67 2 2 18 8 97
Dec 75 2 17 8 15 117
Jan 73 6 27 13 19 138
Feb 60 0 24 9 22 115
Mar 88 4 32 14 16 154
Apr 65 2 18 7 9 101
May 76 15 21 9 5 126
June 109 10 51 10 11 191

*Attendance includes actual presence in RWM,
not adjusting attendance makeup, attendance
waiver and members outside country

Sunshine/  Month Amt Rs
July 9,300

Aug 3,510

Sept 4,100

Oct 7,650

Nov 4,600

Dec 6,400

Jan 6,725

Feb 6,845

Mar 11,610

Apr 5,430

May 6,625

June 11,420

                    Total 84,215
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Rotary Club of Yala
at a glance
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We wish all the best
to

ROTARY CLUB OF YALA
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary
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Shree Bhanodaya Primary School was
established by the Siddhipur farmer community
in the year BS 2018 in order to provide basic
primary education to the depriving children of the
community. The school was later housed in a
poorly facilitated shed constructed under 2046
earthquake rehabilitation project of the
government.  The school had about 250 students
from the community then.

The existing building Bhanodaya School was built
under the assistance of Rotary Club of Yala WCS
program supported by RI District of 2700
Fukuoka, Japan in BS 2058.  The school has a
modern two storey building housed in a open land
of 2 ropani with a playground. Unfortunately, by
BS 2072 the school management became very
weak and the count of students was drastically
reduced to about 20 children. The government
was about to merge the school with other public
schools in the lack of students.

At the request of RCC Thasi, recently, RC Yala
Anns carried out a health camp on VIA test in
school premises.  RC Yala members and anns
found a positive sign in the improvement of the
school in the school management and good
teaching environment. The new school
management briefed about the regeneration of

the school through the initiation of two local youths
from Teach for Nepal. These youths were in
serach of a school which could be improved and
could provide good education fordeprived children.
Although, the building was beautiful, the school
was in pathetic condition with few students and
poor management with intrusion of locals for
animal grazings. The two youths  took the
responsibility of improving the school and
provided volunteer service to enhance school
facilities and quality of education.  At present
the school has about fifty sudents in the school
with better approach for class discipline,
cleanliness and hygeine, provisions of stationary
and education materials, free dress and tiffin and
extra curricular activities etc.

The school was further revitalised with fress
paints and wall paintings for primary classes. The
management has a target of increasing students
over 80 by this year.  The enrollment as increased
by 50% in one year. The student attendance was
used to be about 50% in the school. After the
new initiation the attendance of the students has
increased to about 90%. Even the examination
results has increased to 77%.  To make the best
use of winter vacation, the school has arranged

A Sincere Effort of Youths
to Improve

Shree Bhanodaya Primary School
Thasi, Siddhipur, Lalitpur

Ann. Badri Laxmi Joshi
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winter camp classes for the children of the village.
Even the children from private schools benifited
from the witer camp.

It appears that the better management and quality
education is showing its results. So as the school
image is enhanced day by day and more families
are coming for admitting children in the school.
The initiation of the two youths, Mr. Sagendra
Shrestha (Masters in Mathematics and Education
from Kathmandu University and BA from Sri
Lanaka) and Ms. Ima Manandhar (Co-editor,
Himalayan Times, also worked as Sr. Editor in

Maritius) are commendable. These two youths
have worked hard since BS 2043 in improving
the school management.

In consideration of the improvement of the school
in terms of facilities and quality results in a
community school, the RC Yala Ann Group has
provided necssary education materials and
funded  tiffin for young children to be housed in
a separate room as Early Child Development
Center (ECDC). In total Rs. 76,500 contribution
was being made in cash and kinds. The Anns
also has decided to provide about 25% of Happy
Sharing of the each Ann meeting for the purpose
supporting day time tiffin to children.

The Ann group appreciates the school
management for the endeavor to improve the
school management and facilities, and wishes for
its continued improvement in heightening the
school performance, which will benefit deprived
children of the community for quality education
in a good environment.

ORCHID
INTERNATIONAL

TRADING

Jewellery - Export/Emport/Trading
Proprietor: Shailendra Bajracharya

Pulchowk, Lalitpur - 3, Nepal.
email: shailendrabajracharya@hotmail.com

Cell: 9851012613

We wish
all the best to

Rotary Club of Yala
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary

Restaurant
DURBAR SQUARE,
BEHIND KRISHNA TEMPLE,
MANGAL BAZAR, LALITPUR
Tel: 5543206
Email: dilendras@gmail.com

thethethethethe   third   third   third   third   third

Best wishes to

Rotary Club of YALA
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SofG;/ /f]u
;DaGwL hgr]tgf

cfo\g eafgL >]i7

SofG;/ laleGg g;g]{ /f]u dWo] Ps xf] . of] /f]u
ePkl5 lgsf]kfg{ ufx|f] x'G5 . of] /f]usf] nIf0f ;dod}
yfxf gx'“bf la/fdL 8fS6/sf]df k'Ubf 9Lnf] e} ;s]sf]
x'G5 / Tolta]nf of] /f]usf] pkrf/af6 ;d]t lgsf] x'g
g;Sg] cj:yf x'G5 . o;tf] cj:yfdf la/fdLn]klg cf}lw
b'Mv kfp“5 / wgsf] klg gf]S;fg x'G5 .

SofG;/ /f]un] pd]/, ln+u hft s]xL eGb}g . aRrf, a[4,
o'jf h'g;'s} pd]/sf]nfO{ klg of] /f]u nfUg ;S5 .
dlxnfx?df laz]if u/]/ :tg tyf kf7]3/sf] d'vsf]
SofG;/ a9L ePsf] kfOG5 . dlxnfx?df x'g] oL b'O{
k|sf/sf SofG;/x?sf] ;dod} lgbfg ePdf o;af6 aRg
;Sg] ;+efjgf w]/} x'G5 . ctM dlxnfx?df o; ;DaGwdf
hgr]tgf hufpg' clt cfjZos 5 .

:tgsf] SofG;/:tgsf] SofG;/:tgsf] SofG;/:tgsf] SofG;/:tgsf] SofG;/
la1x?sf cg';f/ :tgsf] SofG;/sf] nIf0fdf klxn]
:tgdf luvf{x? b]vfk5{ . slxn]sflx+ :tgsf] jl/kl/sf]
5fnf kl/jt{g e} rfp/L kg]{ x'G5 . :tgsf] d'G6f]af6
kmf]x/ jf /ut lg:sg' jf :tgsf] d'G6f] uf8Lg' cflb
:tgsf] SofG;/sf nIf0f x'g ;S5g\ .

kf7]3/sf] d¬vsf] SofG;/kf7]3/sf] d¬vsf] SofG;/kf7]3/sf] d¬vsf] SofG;/kf7]3/sf] d¬vsf] SofG;/kf7]3/sf] d¬vsf] SofG;/
dlxnfx?sf] u'Ktf·af6 uGxfpg] kmf]xf]/ kfgL aUg],
dlxgfaf/L aGb e};s]sf dlxnfx?df k'gM /ut b]vf kg{¬,

dlxgfjf/L  clgoldt  x'g', of}g ;Dks{ kl5 /ut b]vf
kg'{ cflb kf7]3/sf] d'vsf] SofG;/sf nIf0f dflgG5 .

dfyL pNn]v u/] h:t} oL /f]ux?af6 aRg lgoldt hf“r
tyf o; laifodf ;dod} ;ts{tf ckgfpg' k5{ eGg]
1fg x'g' clt cfjZos 5 . ctM o; laifodf Aofks
?kdf hgr]tgf hufpg] sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgf ug'{k5{
eGg] st{Aoaf]wsf ;fy /f]6/L Sna onsf dlxnf
;d'xn] laut !) aif{b]vL laleGg hgr]tgfd"ns sfo{qmd
tyf SofG;/ /f]u ;DaGwL :qmLlg·sf] sfo{qmdsf]
cfof]hgf ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .

/f]6/L Sna on dlxnf ;d'xsf] hgr]tgfd"ns/f]6/L Sna on dlxnf ;d'xsf] hgr]tgfd"ns/f]6/L Sna on dlxnf ;d'xsf] hgr]tgfd"ns/f]6/L Sna on dlxnf ;d'xsf] hgr]tgfd"ns/f]6/L Sna on dlxnf ;d'xsf] hgr]tgfd"ns
sfo{qmdsfo{qmdsfo{qmdsfo{qmdsfo{qmd
g]kfndf  ePsf  /f]6/L  Snax?dWo] dlxnfx? tyf
/f]6]/Logx?sf kl/jf/sf] laleGg sfo{qmdx?df ;jf{lws
;+nUgtf /xg] Snadf /f]6/L Sna on cu|k+QmLdf
cfp“5 eGbf cTo'QmL gxf]nf . cfk\mgf] AolQmut
:jfy{eGbf  dfyL  p7]/  ;]jf ug'{k5{ eGg] /f]6/Lsf]
klaq  p4]ZonfO{  cfTd;ft  ub}{  /f]6]/Logx?n] ug]{
;]jf sfo{df kl/jf/sf ;b:ox?sf] klg ;lqmo ;fy /
x]sf] 5 . dlxnfx?n] klg s]xL 7f]; sfo{ ug'{k5{ eGg]
efjgfaf6 clek|]l/t dlxnfx?n] ;fgfltgf sfdx? t
ul/cfPs} ePtfklg 7f]; sfd ug{ cy{sf] Aoa:yf
sxf“af6 ug]{ eGg] ;d:of t lyof] g} .
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;g @))$ df hfkfgsf] cf];fsfdf ePsf] /f]6/L OG6/
g]zgnsf] sGe]G;gdf efu lng] qmddf cf];fsf hf“bf
on Snasf lxt};L ldq cf];fsf ;]G6«n /f]6/L Snasf
;b:o  lx;fcf] tfgfsfHo"n] xfdLnfO{ Toxf“ Pp6f ;+:yf
-gfd ofb ePg_ df lnP/ hfg¬ePsf] lyof] . Toxf“
lbp“;f]sf] vfhfsf] Aoa:yf dlxnfx?n] ug]{ / vfhf
agfP jfkt ;+:yfsf] ;b:ox?n] lt/]sf] k};f dlxnfx?n]
cfk}m glnO{ ;fdflhs sfo{df vr{ ug]{ u/]sf] yfxf kfof}+ .
o;} s¬/faf6 clek|]/Lt eP/ /f]6/L Sna ckm onsf
dlxnfx?n] klg Snasf] laz]if sfo{qmdx? x'“bf To;/Lg}
vfgf Vjfpg] / To;jfkt kfPsf] k};faf6 SofG;/
;DaGwL hgr]tgf hufpg] sfo{df vr{ ug]{ z'e sfo{sf]
yfngL eof] .

xfn;Dd /f]6/L Sna onsf dlxnf ;d'xsf] ;lqmotfdf
g]kfn ca'{b /f]u lgjf/0f ;+:yf, eQmk¬/ SofG;/
c:ktfn, g]zgn SofG;/ xl:k6n tyf l/;r{ ;]G6/,
g]kfn SofG;/ s]o/ kmfp08]zg, g]kfn SofG;/
c:ktfn tyf l/;r{ ;]G6/ nufot laleGg ;+3;+:yf
tyf laz]if1x?sf] ;xof]u ;d]taf6 sf7df08f}
pkTosfsf laleGg laBfno, laxf/x?, 6f]n l5d]s tyf
ufp“x? tyf sf7df08f} aflx/ cGo lhNnfx?df ;d]t

u/L %) eGbf a9L laleGg r]tgfd"ns sfo{qmdx?
;+rfng u/L;lsPsf] 5 . r]tgfd"ns sfo{qmd nut}
SofG;/ l:qmlg· sfo{, laz]if u/L kf7]3/sf] d'vsf]
SofG;/ eP gePsf] tyf nfUg ;Sg] ;Defjgfsf] ;dod}
lgbfg ug{ Kofk:d]o\/ 6]i6 nufot xfn cfP/
sf]Nkf]:sf]kL tyf VIA Test ;d]t u/L #% eGbf a9L
SofDksf] ;d]t cfof]hgf e} ;s]sf] 5 . o;/L ;+rfng
ePsf sfo{qmdx?df %) b]vL #%) hgf ;Ddsf]
;xefuLtfePsf] ;'vb cg'ej /x]sf] 5 .

SofG;/ ;daGwL hgr]tgf hufpg] sfo{df dlxnfx?
Ps;'/n] bQlrQ e} nfu]sf], o;n] b]vfPsf] ;sf/fTds
glthfx? tyf o; sfo{qmd k|lt :yfgLo ;d'bfox?n]
b]vfPsf] rf;f] ;d]tsf sf/0f /f]6]/Logx?n] ;d]t cem
a9L xf};nf tyf ;xof]u k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . ;fy;fy} on
Snasf b]z lab]zsf, laz]if u/L hfkfgsf] k'ms¬cf]sfsf
euLgL ;DaGw ePsf Snax?sf] ;d]t ;xof]u k|fKt x'g
yfn]sf] 5 . o;n] /fd|f] sfd u/]sf] v08df k};f jf
cGo s'g} s¬/fklg afwf x'“b}g eGg] k|dfl0ft u/]sf] 5 /
on Snasf dlxnfx?nfO{ o; lbzfdf cem a9L nfuLkg{
xf};nf tyf k|]/0ff k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .

Quick biteQuick biteQuick biteQuick biteQuick bite
Momadugalli,
Patan Durbar Square, Lalitpur.
9861854426
9808766179
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1 22 July DFF RC Yala sf] DG visit sfo{s|ddf  DG
hof zfxaf^ h]i& gful/s lbjf ;]jf s]Gb|, af}$hg
laxf/sf] nFuL ? 50,000 ;xof]u ug{Úsf ;Fy}
cFkmÒ pQm s]Gb|sf] ;b:o klg xÒgÚeoF] . pQm lbg
Nepal Cancer Care  df DG aF^ sf]n:sf]kL d]l;gsf]
pb\#F^g ug{eof] / Mamo-Van  sf] nflu d@t ug{]
arg klg lbgÚeof] .

2 July 31 df :jf:Yo ;]jf zflGt cf>d lbjf ;]jf
s]Gb| z+vdÒnsf] s[i)F emÚnF sfo{s|ddf  Anns
Group af^ 100 hjfg h]i& gful/snfO ?
7,850 /sd a/fa/sf] vfhf ljt/)f ul/of] .

3 cui^ 3 df dGhÚ>L a[$f>d, ;fDkf+u rf]sdf
ab|LnIdL hf]zL af^ ? 3,880, cui^ 13 df ldgf
>]i&af^ ?2,030,  17 gf]e]Da/df pdf hf]zLaf^ ?
3,200 vfgf / 28 l*;]Da/df ldg k|wfgaf^
|̂fph/ alb|nIdL hf]zLaF^ df]hf / lgd{nf lzNksf/
af^ l^lkmg ul/ hDdf ? 4,150 lat/)f uL/of] .
11 hjfg cfdfx? nfeflGjt eP .

4 cui^ 10 df 15 b]lv 20 hjfg ;Dd h]i& gful/
sx? cfpg] day care centre h]i&fk/ a$laxf/ xl/
l;l$df ? 2,800 a/fa/sf] grinding mixture pdf
hf]zLaf^  x:tfGt/)f ul/of] / 20 ;]K^]Da/df oxf+
klxnf] bf]>f] / t]>f] h+sÚ ;lsPsf h]i& gful/
sx?nfO{ ;Ddfg u/]sf] sfo{s|ddf ;xeflu cfo\gaf^
? 3,200 sf] alkm{ lat/)f ul/of] .

5 cui^ 27 df ckf+u ;]jf ;+# aÚ+udlt df ejfgL
>]i&af^ ? 9000 a/fa/sf] nGr / cfO;ls|d 63
hjfg ckf+u afnsnfO ljt/)f ul/of] . Tolxlbg
anns fund / zf/bf hf]zLaf^ brail paper sf] nfuL
? 24,720 x:tfGt/)f ul/of] . ;fy} /dgf >]i&n]
schlorship klg continue u/L ? 10,000 klg
bof/fd dxh{gnfO x:tfGt/)f ul/of] .

6 31 cui^df :jf:Yo ;]jf zflGt cf>d lbjf ;]jf
s]Gb|df ENT, General, Orthopedics ;+alGw :jf:y
lzlj/ ePsf] / laleGg cf}iflwsf] nflu ?7000 /
medical staff, Doctors / c? support member sf]
nflu ? 10,000 a/fa/sf] Breakfast / lunch anns
fund  af^ k|bfg u/]sf lyof] . 104 hjfg la/fdLnfO
lgzÚNsdf cf}iflw k|bfg / :jf:Yo hf+r u/]sf lyof] .

7 23 ;]K^]Da/df RC Yala sf] Weely Meeting df
bz}+sf] zÚesfdgf cfbfgk|bfgdf 60 /f]^]l/og cfPg
/ /f]^|fsx?lar l^sf^fnf] / ;uÚg lbg] sfddf ?
2,400 vr{ ldg, alb|, pdf, lgd{nf / ldgfaf^
u/]sf] lyof] .

8 22 cS^f]a/df Girld child support df fund rising
ug{sf] nflu exihibition sfo{s|ddf anns group n] 6
j^f stall /fv]/ RC Yala nfO support u/]sf lyof] .
To;af^ p&]sf] /sddf pld{nf >]i&af^ yk]/ ?
100,000 Girl child project   sf nflu lbPsf]
lyof] .

9 6 hgjl/df af}l$s ;dfh cfdf ;dfh :sÒnnfO{
lx\jnr]o/ nUg] af^f] agfpgsf] nflu aflx/sf
laleGg bftfx?, /f]̂ ]l/og / cfogx?sf] ;xof]udf ?
68,050 / ;fy} ldgÚ k|wfg / alb|nlId hf]zLaf^
? 1000 a/fa/sf] vfhf ljt/)f ug{Ú eof] . To;
sfo{qmdaf^ 21 hjfg af}l$s ckf+utf ePsf
JolQmx? nfeflGjt eP .

10 15 gf]e]Da/df a|Dxfol)f :sÒnsf 50 hjfg
ljBfyL{x?nfO{ piff k|wfgaf^ ? 1500 a/fa/sf]
vfhf ljt/)f ul/of] .

11 6 hgj/Ldf RC Yala  sf] Weekly meeting df
aÚ+udlt ckf+u ;]jf ;+#sf laBfyL s]zjnfO{ ejfgL
>]i&n] cfkmÚ UK #ÚDg hf+bf kfPsf]] 14 kfp)* a/
fa/sf] lr&\&fsf] /sd /;fy} ltgj^f /fd|f /fd|f
uLt ufP afkt pld{nf >]i&af^ ? 500 / ejfgL
>]i&af^ ? 500 kÚ/:sf/ lbO{Psf] lyof] .

12 11 hÒgdf 21 hjfg /f]^]l/og / cfo\gn] kzÚklt
dlGb/ Heritage Tour u/]sf] lyof] / k|To]s ;+u ?
200 ;+sng ul/ ? 4,200 cfo\g sf]ifdf /flvof]]
/ Resource person  nfO{ dfofsf] lrgf] / ? 2,500
pld{nf cdfTon] lbgÚ ePsf] lyof] .

13 km]aÚ|cl/ 3 df /f]^]l/og cfPg / %f]/f%f]/L HjfO+
aÚxf/L ul/ hDdf 10 AolQmx?nfO{ ;Ddfg ul/of] .
o;df nfu]sf] vr{ ? 4,030 cfo\g sf]ifaf^ ul/
Psf] lyof] .

14 12 dfr{df pld{nf >]i&af^ Yellow House df of]dl/
a]r]sf] k};f Diabetic Center df ePsf] Health Camp df
? 1,200 ;xof]u u/]sf] lyof] .

15 d] 1 df efgf]bo :sÒn &;Ldf ECD sIffsf] nfuL
? 4,950 a/fa/sf] z}lIfs ;fdlu| / aRrfx?sf]
nflu rflxg] ;fdfgx? h:t} sfk{]^, cf]%\ofg, lk+u,
DofUg]^ af]*{, /fpG* ̂ ]an, *s/fO*, Dof^ lk|G^]*,
kHhn, l/+u:kf]̂ , Ans, ;]km\l^ \̂jfOh, slk, sn/,
O/]h/, ^fjn, sf]N* ls|d, OToflb / oxf+ k(\g]
ljBfly{x?sf] vfhfsf] nflu ? 2700 hDdf ?
76,500 sf] ;xof]u ePsf] xf] / o;af^ 70
hjfg ljBfly{nfO kmfObf xÚg]% .

16 km]a|cl/ 10 df alGbkÚ/ lkslgsdf RC Yala  ;+u
Joint meeting ubf{ sunshine Rs 2300  cfog sf]ifnfO{
k|fKt eof] .

17 ldgf >]i&sf] bfhÚ la/]Gb| dNnaf^ ? 10,000
aÚ+udlt ckf+u :sÒnsf] nflu k|bfg u{geof] .

18 xf&L xf&L k|f]h]S^sf] nflu rflxg] nÚuf l;nfpg]
d]l;gsf] nflu ? 6,000 /f]̂ \/fosnfO{ lbPsf] .

19 Sofg;/sf] x]NySofDksf] nflu Matching District
Grant df cfog; kmG* / cGo >f]t af^ hDdf ?
27,500 contribute u/]sf] .

20 17 d] df Day Care center af}$hg ljxf/ ;Úgfsf]l&sf]
!fgsÚdf/ / jxf+sf] >LdtL b; sÚdfl/nfO ;Ddfg
u/]sf] / 45 hjfg h]i& gful/snfO vfhf vÚjfPsf]

@)&#/&$ DFf /f]6/L Snj onsf] cfo\g;
u|'kaF6 u/]sF ls|oFsnFkx?
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lyof] . ;Ddfg vr{ ? 1,850 ldgÚ k|wfgaf^ /
vfhfsf] ? 4000 ldgÚ k|wfg / alb|nlId hf]zLn]
sponsor u/]sf xÚg . ;fy} o; s]Gb|sf] ;+:yfks
lngf >]i&sf] aÚxfl/sf] yfO ;fyLn] donate u/]sf] ?
9,176 /sd klg x:tfGt/)f ul/of] .

21 22 d] df 2060 ;fndf :yfkgf ePsf] /Iff
g]kfnsf] ;+:yfks d]gÚsf yfkfnfO 50 hjfg Rape
Victim aflnsfsf] nflu rflxg] ? 35,200 a/fa/
sf] vl)*yfn, srf}/f, lunf;, sk, Kn]^ x:tfGt/)f
ul/of] .

22 d] 28 df a|Dxfol)f :sÚn &]rf]df 40 hjfg
ljBfly{sf] nflu cfog kmG*af^ ? 2000 / ldg
k|wfgaf^ ? 2000 ul/ hDdf 4000 /sdsf]
vfBfGg x:tfGt/)f / pld{nf >]i&af^ ? 800 /
alb|nlId hf]zLaf^ ? 350 sf] vfhf ljt/)f o;sf]
;fy} ldg k|wfgsf] lbbL zÚlznf k|wfgn] cfkm}
agfPsf] x\oflG*s|fkm^ klg x:tfGt/)f ul/of] .

23 d] 31 df Clark Memorial Himalaya School a+Úudltdf
30 hgf laBfly{x?sf] nflu ? 22 xhf/ 5 ;o a/
fa/sf] Aofu, hÚTtf, df]hf, *|O+u aÚs / sn/
k]lG;n x:tfGt/)f ul/of] . o;sf] sponsor
cfog kmG*, ldgÚ k|wfg, zf]ef >]i& / un{ rfON*
k|f]h]S^af^ ePsf] xf] . o;sf] ;fy} lgd{nf lzNksf/af̂
? 1,000 / pld{nf >]i&af̂  ? 300 sf] vfhf ljt/)F
ul/of] .

24 1 hnfO 29 df ag]kfdf Cancer awareness  x+Úbf
120 hjfgsf] ;xeflu eP .
2 cLk|n 29 df wkufn ahf/df 130 hgfsf]
;xeflu eP .

3 clk|n 2 df RC Patan Durbar Sqrare df Talk
Programme df 40 hjfg ;xeflu eP .

4 hgjl/ 7 df ;gfsf]&L af}$hg laxf/ Day Care
Center df le=cfO=P= ^]i^ 62 hgfsf  eof] /
Kff]lhl^e 10 / OGkm]S;g 1 hgfdf e]^\^fP .]

5 dfr{ 8 df &;L efgf]bo :sndf 72 hjfgsf]
le=cfO=P= ̂ ]i^df 3 hgfsf] kf]lhl^e / 50 hgfsf]
breast test  eof] 3 hgfn] kl/jf/ lgof]hg klg ug{
kfOPsf] lyof] / Awarness klg ePsf] xf] .

6 25 dfr{df *fOj]l^s ;]G^/ cf]Dafn sf&df*f}+df 65
hjfgn] Kofk :d]o/ ^]i^ u/] /71 hjfgn] BP /
Blood  Suger hf+r]sf xg\ .

7 8 clk|ndf ;ftbfaf^f] j*f :jf:Yo sfof{nodf 103
dlxnfn] Kofk :d]o/ ̂ ]i^ 90, 95 hgfsf] Infection
b]vfkof]{ / 12 hgfn] d]df]u|fd ug{k/]sf] % .

8 29 clk|ndf eNv wkufn ahf/df 115 hjfg
dlxnfn] le=cfO=P= ^]i^ ul/g / 130 hjfgn]
Breast Test ul/g / 50 k|ltzt l*:sfpG^df 65
hjfgn] d]df]u|fdsf] nflu gfd btf{ u/fOg . 7
hjfgsf] le=cfO=P= ^]i^ df kf]lhl^e lg:s].

25 14 hgdf ckf+u ;]jf ;+# a+udtLdf 65 hjfg
ckf+u afnaflnsfsf] nfuL ? 10 xhf/ 75 a/fa/
sf] afpn, sk, rDrf x:tfGt/)f ul/of] . o;sf]
sponsore ug]{x? df]lxgL dNn, dLgÚ k|wfg, alb|
nlId hf]zL, ejfgL >]i& o;sf]  ;fy}  /f]= k|]dl;+
af^ ?= Ps xhf/ a/fa/sf] honey / ejfgL
>]i&af^ Ps xhf/ rf/;o ;f&L sf] la:sÚ̂  lat/)f
ePsf] xf] .

We wish
all the best

to
Rotary Club of Yala

on the occasion of its
21st Anniversary

purehoney44@hotmail.com
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Strategic Plan of Rotary Club of Yala (3 years)
2017/18 – 2019/20

The strategic plan of RC Yala for 2017-2020 was drafted at the Club Assembly held on 17thJune2017 jointly by
participating Rotarians andAnns. The current and incoming Chairs of Standing Committees led various
working groups. The members of the Strategic Planning Committee helped compile the output from the
assembly into the current form. The next exercise (by end of June) will develop detailed time-bound activities
with budget and identified coordinator for the Rotary Year 2017-18.

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Challenges (SWOC) analysis:

1. Where are we now?       Today’s date:18th June 2017

Club Strengths (internal)

• Active participation of Anns and Rotaracts
in club activities

• Diverse skills and experiences of members
• Strong club presence (representation) in

district teams
• Excellent family values and relationship
• Diverse fellowship events
• Projects and activities related tocommunity

needs
• Flagship projects (cancer diagnosis and

awareness, water and sanitation, support
for elderly, special needs children and
students, school support, girl child
scholarship)

• Extensive Rotary knowledgeamong some
members in the club

• 100% members registered at "MyRotary"
• Enhanced visibility (revived club website

and Facebook)
Improved communication among members and

Anns (Viber, emails)

Club Weaknesses (internal)

• Low attendance at RWM (~60%) and club
events

• Sub-optimal use of expertise available in
the club

• Only few members visit other clubs
• Club management system not robust and

not effectively used
• Club committees not sufficiently active

and effective
• Many new members are less involved in

decision making and club activities
• Some reluctance to adopt change (e.g. for

planning and documentation)
• Defunct RCC and Interact

Ignorance about what other clubs are doing

Club Opportunities (external)

• Partnership with local authorities (newly
formed Municipality and Village
Development Councils)

• Partnership with other Rotary Clubs for
joint projects

• Develop "Rotakids" in selected
communities/schools

• Strengthen working relationship with Anns
Group and Rotaract Club of Yala

• Access to Global and District grants
• Support from District Committees and

off ic ials
• Participation in District and RI events
To become a model club in the District (strong

and united team, improved image, projects
with high impact, effective partnerships,
new leaders)

Club Challenges (forthcoming)

•  Retaining club prestige and credibility
• Fully utilizing skills and capacity of club

members, Anns and partners in club
programs

• Recruiting young and quality members,
especially women

• Raising funds for club projects
• Motivating members to attend RWMs and

other club events
• Convincing all members to accept change

for better future
• Finding inspiring and exciting external

speakers
• Make best use of Past Presidents
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gairidhara, kathmandu, nepal
www.gapsco.com  I  4429829

info@gapsco.com

We wish
all the best

to

ROTARY CLUB OF YALA
on the occasion of its

21st Anniversary
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2. Where do we want to be (anticipated achievements)

Targetdate:30th June 2020, In 3 years (goals)

1. Good partnerships and working relationship with clubs within and outside Kathmandu; at least
two sister clubs with effective joint programs

2. RC Yala Endowment Fund of at least 10 million Nepalese Rupia (1crore) with clear fund
management plan to sustain priority activities of the club

3. Maintain at least four strategically focused vocational awards to be given annually
4. Effective Regular Weekly meetings, Board meetings and Committee meetings
5. Membership growth of 10 (at least 5 women)
6. At least 2/3rd new members actively participate in RWMs and club event.
7. 100% members registration at My Rotary every year
8. Improved quality of membership (participation & contribution) in the club (indicators of quality

members to be developed)
9. Adoption of 3 villages with supporting development activities through RCC– (possibly Chitlang,

Lankure Bhanjyang and Jyamdi)
10. Contribution of US$ 20,000 to TRF
11. 100% members are Paul Harris Fellow (PHF)
12. At least 3 Paul Harris Society (PHS) members
13. At least 5 club members are major donors
14. Co-hosting at least 10 district events
15. At least 20% members active with various important District roles
16. At least 3 Global Grant projects in action
17. Active projects on (a) support for education of girl students, special needs children and elderly;

(b) cancer prevention; (c) water and sanitation at households and schools
18. At least one "Rota kids" team setup in Lalitpur
19. RC Yala recognized as a key community service organization (demonstrated credibility, salience

and legitimacy)
20. Enhanced image of Club and Rotary in the community and District 3292
21. Information dissemination through regularly updated web and other social media
22. Improved knowledge amongst members and Anns to use digital systems (apps, software, web)
23. RC Yala will have its own building

Vision statement:
RC Yala is recognized locally and in District 3292 as astrong and vibrantclub with its members actively
participating in high-impact service projects and club development with the support of Anns, Rotaract
Club and partner Rotary Clubs and local authorities.

3. How do we get there?

To reach our vision, the following goals and actions are proposed for the year 2017/8. The proposed goals
and actions fall within three strategic priorities of RI namely (a) Support and Strengthen Clubs; (b) Focus
and Increase Humanitarian Service, and (c) Enhance Public Image and Awareness.

Club Administration Committee Goals:
(a) Make club meetings interesting and
effective; (b) establish good external
relationship beyond club; (c) enhance Rotary
Knowledge among members.

Actions:
• Review and revise club bylaws if required
• 48 Regular Weekly Meetings of RC Yala
• Produce Club Bulletins from each RWM
• 12 Board Meetings
• 6 Club Assemblies
• 12 guest speakers including 3

international speakers at RWM
• 12 classification talks with priority to new

members
• 12 panel discussions on contemporary

i ssues
• Achieve 70% attendance; recognize

makeups

• Sister relationship with 2 Rotary Clubs
• 1 joint meeting with other clubs
• 1 joint meeting with Anns
• 1 joint meeting with Rotaract Club of Yala
• Felicitation program for family members of

Rotarians (S.L.C, +2, Bachelors, Masters) in
collaboration with Anns Group

• Dashain and Tihargreetings event in
collaboration with Anns Group

• 3 joint birthday celebrations
• 1 fund raising program (exhibition and sales)
• Ensure 100% registration at My Rotary
• 1 heritage tour
• 1 futsal match between Rotary and Rotaract

members
• 1 tour/picnic outside Kathmandu valley
Publish Club Souvenir that captures club activities

and Rotary Information
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Membership Committee Goals:
(a) Add 5 new membersfromdiverse and
unfilled classification;(b) retain minimum 90%
of current members; (c) effectively engage
members in club activities; and (d) enhance
capacity, knowledge and skills of members.

Actions:
• Conduct classification survey and update

classification roster
• Induct at least 5 new members (2 male

and 3 female)
• Organize one Rotarian non-Rotarian

interaction
• Achieve over 90% membership retention
• Assign mentors for new members with

mentor orientation
• Hold at least 6 Membership Committee

meetings
• 1 induction orientation program for

potential new members
• 6 training/orientation events to improve IT,

interpersonal and communication skills of
members and family members

• Conduct a membership feedback workshop
following members’ feedback with
satisfaction feedback form and club health
check forms

• Minimum 25% members participate in
various district events including district
membership seminar

• At least 2 members participate in
Membership Development Group

• At least 3 members participate in RI
Membership Webinar (online
participation)

Encourage members to make best use RI

website

Service Project Committee Goals:
(a) Apply for at least 3Global Grant projects;(b)
implement a range of humanitarian service
projects;and (c) engage in earthquake

reconstruction and rehabilitation projects.

Actions:
• Scholarship for at least 12 school children

of earthquake affected families
• One event each of blood donation, vision

test, diabetes, oral health, heart diseases
and physiotherapy

• Cancer awareness and test camps to cover
all wards of LSMC

• 2 water and sanitation (WASH) projects
• 5 events of school support
• 2 events to support Seniorcitizens (day

care & old age home)
• 2 school reconstruction projects (global

Grant)
• 2 events to support to special needs

children
• 1 event on traffic awareness

• Vocational training (for income generation)
for 50 single women

• Engage international volunteers (VTT) for
capacity building of local social organizations

2 projects in partnership with Rotaract Club of Yala

The Rotary Foundation Committee Goals:
(a) Contribute US$ 8000 in cash to TRF; (b)co-
host TRF events of the District; and (c) Partici-

pate in all the events of District on TRF.

Actions:
• ContributeUS$ 8000to TRF
• Become 100% contribution club
• In collaboration with Club Service Project

Committee, develop at least 2 Global Grant
projects with minimum 10% contribution of
club’s major donors; potential projects:
health and education, special needs
childrenorwater and sanitation

• Motivational event for club members to
contribute to TRF

• Co-host 1 TRF event of District 3292 (preferred
in November which is the Rotarian month)

• Add one PHS member

Monthly committee meeting

Public Relation Committee:Goals:
(a)Organize events that contribute in building
public relations;(b) maintain and update club
website;  (c) widely distribute Rotary publicity
materials; and (d) celebrate important and
dedicated days to enhance public image and

visibility.

Actions
• 1 event to felicitate and award(vocational)

non-Rotarians in the community
• Visible participation in at least two

municipal events
• Regular website maintenance and updates
• 1 family based product exhibition
• 1 culture program/tour carrying bags and

caps with Rotary logo
• Produce materials to highlight Rotary

image in the community
• Install city/tourist map at a strategic

location
• Club participation in polio rally, World

Cancer Day and other relevant events

Prepare the annual plan and budget for 2017-
18based on the 3-year strategic goals.
Monitoring and Evaluation: (a) A Strategic
Planning Committee, comprising of President Rtn.
Dr. Laxman Joshi, Rtn. Prafulla MS Pradhan and Rtn
Pramod SS Pradhan, has been formed to help with
developing budgeted action plans for 2017-18,
assign Rotarians and Anns to facilitate different
activities and to provide guidance as required

To monitor our progress, following steps will be taken.
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